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Guyon receives OK for tuition hikes
By Christine Leninger

then rai sing tuition 5-pcrccnt the second and

Administration Writer

3·pcrcent the third year.

The s lue Budget Adv isory Comminee
has passed a rec.Jmmendat:on for Prc$ident
Jo hn C . Gu yo n to pur sue a l o ng- term
program of budget reallocation coupled with

tuition incl'crses.
The recom mendation lists a three-year
tuition increase that would include raising th'!
tuition cap ,0 J5 cn-dit rho~ the first year.

These tuition increases are beyond the 4percent ttJ!lion increase recommended by the
Board of Highor Education that alrea~y has
been approved.
The advisory commiltee is a group of
slue constituent s that mecls to reach a
solution to the University 's fiscal budget
crisis.
Guyon will take the plan along with the

recommendation of Univl!rsity organizations
such 3S the Facultv Senate. Graduate
Coun ci l.
Undergraduate
Student
Government. and other.; to the Moreh SIU
Board of Tru s tees m ee ling . where the
recommendation eitner will be ratified or
changed.
Guyon could not be reached for cornmenl
on the plan.

_

BUDGET, page 5
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GrouPs defy marching ban,
rally thru downtown Moscow
MOSCOW (:.J PI ) - Tens of con verge an d c lash neve r
thousands of communists defied a materiali:red.
ban on marching through Moscow
Although police made no auempt
and paraded downtown to the to prevent the communi st march
Kremlin wall s amid a sea of red from Gork y Park to Mane zh
:loviet nags Sunday. while across Squ are near the Kremlin. police
I wn at the Russian While House
blocked road s lead in g to th e
democrnlic forces waving Russian Russian While House to keep L"c
flags ral lied behind the reforms of communists from veering ofT to the
President Boris Yeltsin.
Ru ss ia n gove rnment build ing
Communi s ts ca rried s igns where democrats rallied.
saying. "Down with Yeltsin:' and
As co mmu:1i sts gathered on
caJ lcd for a return (0 S'Jvict ""wer. Manezh Square. an anllY of police
DcmOCrnl<i. rally ing a mile aWtly al formed blockades usi ng buses,
'he Russ ian government building. trucks and cordons of officers to
c hanted "YeJr s in Yeh si n " and keep th e co mmuni s ts from
" Fn..--cdom."
marching onto nearby Red Sq uare .
_ ~£il!"~f!P.rlW

Stan Photo by Kevin Johnson

Stacks of packs
Dick Mcintyre , an SIUC graduate from Sparta , looks
throuo:' a stack of baseball cards at a baseball card
show- a \ the Marion Holiday Inn . The show was
Sunday from 10 a .m . to 4 p .m.

Kerrey, Tsongas adv·o cate
possible action against Iraq
WASH I GTON (U PI ) -- Th e
Bu s h admini s trati on Su nd ay
deni ed repon s Ih al il is ~ I e pp ing up
effort s to OUSI Saddam Hu ~s ~i n .
w hi le Democ rati c prcs iden t i3 1
cand id3tes P;1U1 Tsongas and Rob
Kerrey said they would s uppo rt
military acti on agai nst Iraq uildcl
certain c ircumstances.
Kcrrey. ;] Nebra s ka senator.
appcured on the ABC news show
. 'T h is We e k w it h David
Brinkley" and said Ih31 if eleClcd
pres ident. '" mi g ht go back in
wi th a muh ila tera l force if
necessary.
And in a separate interview o n

!

Black History Month
10 fealu~ ~Iallod
between sexes

Ih e same prog ram . T so ng as. a
former Massachusetts senator. said
he agr~ed with Kerrcy.
BOlh candidates also said they
fee l the president t:uTTenl ly has the
authori ty to send American forces
back into combat with out a new
<lamp of approval from Congress.
Reports
th at
th e Bu s h
ad mini stration is esca lat ing non·
mi litary cffons to topple the Iraqi
pres ident abou nd.
The Washin gto n Po« S und ay
reponed that official< ,mid they are
preparing to take new political and
eco n o m ::,:: s teps to o verthrow
Saddam 's regime.

Local Kiwanis help
health department
purchase computers

- Story on page 3

-Story on page 8
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and [he Kremlin.

SIUC st udent Andrea Williams
d oe nOI kn ow the difficu lt y in
fioding a parking space close to her

classes.
She refu ses to PEY the ga me
anymore.
W il liams. a senior in e lectrica l
eng incc ring from Milan. ~aid she
pl ayed the ga me o f huntin g an d
sta lkin g parkin g space s for two
years. but this year she decided
no t ev e n to bu y a red parking.
slick('r
" 1 JUS. gOI a yellow Slicke r and
alw ~ )!t park a t th e Are na ,"
Wi lli ams said.
s lue has issued 12.742 red and
red ov('might Slicker.- through Feb.
5 for the IW 1-92 school year.
The total is less than the 13. 180
sold in 1990-9 1. bUI the parking
divi sion contin lJ:s to sell stickers
until Junc.
A lth o ug h mo re th a n 12 .000
ve h icles h ave red stickers, the
campus onl y has 5.047 red spaces available.
Merilyn Hogan. parking division
director. said the Un ive r ~ i ty can
i , sue more s tickers than s pa ces
oecause not all !2.<XXJ vehicles are
on campus at once.
"If we've sold too many. why do
we still have em pty spaces within

IOpinion
-See page 4

l

Comics
- See page13
Classified
- See page 10

Police said the communist rall y
drew aho ut 100 .000 people to
Mane1.h Square. oUlnumbering the
eSlimated 30.000 dem oc rati c
d e m onstrat o rs ga th ered a t th e
Russian White House.
A s post -co mmuni s t Ru ssia
struggles through hard times irl the
sudden switch from a cenlrJI state
economy to market refonn s. th e
two demon ~ tralion s o ffe red
opposi le pi c ture s o f activis ts
g rapplin g wilh polilical and
economic change.
Communists urged a return to the
old o rder. spic ing up th eir Soviel

~
Sunny
High 40s

SIUC has sold 12.742 red and red
I ovemig.,t stickers to students in
1991 -92 and 4. 169 blue sticl<ers
to faculty . There are 5.047 red
parking spaces and 1.866 blue
1I spaces available. but not all
, spaces are filled at the sarne time.

1_
1986-87
198H18
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
Bl ue

....

3.332
3.399
3.238
3,253
3,533
3,673
4.169

stic ker

9.246
10.244
10,585
12.221
12.117
11 .599
sales

1.613

1.573
1.417
1421
1.063
t .143
have

increased 29 percent in the lasl

- - - - --1 five years. Although red
_ _ _ _ _ _1 ove rnight

stickers have
decreased by 3S percent since
- - - - -.. 1986. red commuter sales have
increa~ed by 20 percent.
Ftgures for 1991-92 a re through
Feb. 5.

an e ig h:- m inulc' walk"!" Hoga n
said.
Hl! rberl Donow. pa rk in g
<ldvisory committee chainnan, said
the problem is not a lack of spaces
but the willingness of students to
walk for an extra three minutes.
"Parking doesn' t seem to be any

worse," said Donow. professor of
English "It ·s an altitude problem.
Everybody wants to park as close
as they can. In Chicago if you have
to pay S5<lJ a mOOlh to park in a
garage . yo u m ay be willi n g i "
_

PARKING, page 5

Men's basketall team
beats Bradley 60-54,
back In first place

Heavy metal band
Metalllca to perform
at SIU Arer,,j

-Story on page 16

-Story on page 9
. ":
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Saluki cagers break spells on road
Men put stop
to skid; regain
tie for first slot
By Tony Mancuso
Sports Edrtor

The Sal u ki men' s baskelball
team is back where it was expected
to be: on top of the Mi sso uri
Valley Conference.
SlUe. the preseason favorile 10
walk away with the Valley crown
had losl three straight games and
dropped 10 Ih ird place. In Ihose
games !he Dawgs had been h<;d 10
an a nemic 55 point s a game almost 25 less than their avelAge
through the first 16 games.

BUI Coach Rich 'Herrin 's club
gOI well al !he expense of !he laslplace Bradl t:y Braves Saturday
with a 60-54 win.
The Salukis. 15-5 , climbed back

inlo a tie for ftrsl place in Ihe MVC
al 8-3. The Braves fell 10 2-9 in the
Valley and 6-16 overall.
The Dawgs jumped out to a
quick lead in I~e game and. despile

a late run by the Braves , neve r
we re headed. After 13 minutes of
Ihe fi rsl half Ihe Dawgs had piled
up a 29·6 advantage ..r,;ith several
fas t break opportu nit ie s and .,

hal:mccd ,curine ;tlwd..
Harin il ilri hul c d the cClrh
~ucces" with the nmn inp. game tu :,
strollg defe nse.
" We had a tre me nd ous fi rs t
half:' he sa id . "We were gc tting
strong rebounds on our own glass
and some great transition bucket"."
Herrin sa id sophomo re ce nt e r
Marcelo da Silva. who led a ll
scorers with 16 points . keyed the
break. Da Silva. who pulled down
a ga m e· hi g h 13 boards. made
quick o utl et pa ss e s to se t th e
Salukis in motion.
"Da Silva did a greal job on the
board s." he sa id . " He was ve ry
tough on the offt:nsive cnd."
Herrin sa id the Saluki scori ng
improved becau se- da Si lva and
j uni o r fo r wa rd A shraf Ama ya
see

D ~WGS ,

page 14
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Spring Rec show draws
outdoor lovers to Arena
By Todd Welvaert

9,000 peop le . sa id Ru ss Dri ver. ass istant

Special Assignmenl Writer

arena director.
The show offered seminars on fi shin g.
huntin g and re triever training from the
Southe rn Olin'o is Hunting and Retrieving
C1ut.
The ft shing simulator was provided by
the American Fishing In s titute from
!he Univenity of Indiana. The 2,000 gaJ/oo
l.nk contained a variely' of lake fis h
s pecies and provided anglers ' a close-up
view on how fish react to differenr lures and
lure motions.
" It·s real interesting you don't get to see
how the fi sh usuall y react." said Margret
Howell. from Marion.
" It kind of gives you an insight into what
the fish like.'·
The show offered area outdoor retailers a
cllance to attract more customers and show
their merchandise.
"The show went pre tt y we ll. \Ve have
been here every year since the show began,"
sa id Wi ldlife Refu ge ow ner. Mi c key
Stewart. " We have quit e a few people
spending a few bucks. Anytime you can get
exposure for business it 's great. and if you
can draw people in from the region it's good
for everybody's bus inc.~s.
"The peop le that corne into town mighl
s top a nd eac h lun c h o r dinner or ev e n
breakfast. A.ny time you g.el pcupk into town
it's greal."
TIle campers and lxxIts on the Arena noor
gave potemial buye rs a c hance 10 see ho.\'
ea."y "roughing it" could Ix.
" I Ihink it 's a pretty good program." said
Dave Fri tz. a junior in exerc ise physiology
from Amboy, "This is i.he second year I nave
been tCl the show. It offers a lot of variety.
plus it ives a 10 1 of people a chance to sec
Justin Collier, 7 of Murphysboro, learns how the lure he is wiggling moves
!he Sluff.
" I mighl bu y something small . bul for Ihe through water at the spring Sports and Rec Show. About 9,000 people attended
during the weekend at the Arena to see the latest in outdoor equipment.
most pan I'm j ust dreaming:'

The large-moul'1 bass slips into the slow
c urre nt from be hind the sa fety of a
submerged branch.
A slow, casual side-Io-s ide glide brings
the II -inch fish inlo pOsition on the grayrocky bottom. lIS dull, black eyes al:garded
all movemeht on the l urface. OfT in tbe
distance a goose callt Qut contentedly.
~g 10 lure fellow geese down from
the safety of the air.
A plastic. neon-ye llow jig (wi tches across
the crystaJ.bluc sUlface. and the bas~ reacts.
A blast of its tail send s the fi sh upward.
leaving small pebble .nd sill n oaling in ils
wake.
The fi sh inhales the lure and anempts to
dive back to the bonom. Invisible line zips
Ihrough !he waler and momentari ly SlOps the
fish' s progress, bUI the fis~ angrily sp ilS out
the lure and returns to the bottom.
All of this would seem quile narural if the
setting were a lake or pond. bUI il happened'
in the middle of the SlUC Arena.
The bass is in a 2.000 ga ll o n la nk .
surro unded by th e la test in campers an d
boats on the Arena fl oor. and the goose call
was provided by l oe l aroski.
l aroski was one of 45 ex hi b it ors at the
1992 Sprin g Spons a nd Rec s how .
demon strating hi s hand--carved goose and
duck ca ll s for everyone bro ws in g in the
Arena.
.. It ·s g reat ex pos ure: ' said larosk i. who
is from Du Quoi n . "Th is is our firsl "ear
a nd the s how h as been good. We Ilave
not sold much but the exposure is priceless.
I figur e we will get some people coming back. We s ho uld have been here
before:'
Th e sh ow , w hi c h was s p o n !o. ored b y
Bud weiser and WSIL TV -3. altrac'ed aboul

Cornell: Men's track team
flat at Indiana invitational
By James T. Rendullch
SportsWtiler

" I'm glad thi s was not the
conferencechamp.onship."
One of the brighl SpolS al the
m::et was seni or Ed Williams'
!;me of 7.3 seconds in t.he 55meter high hurdles. In addition
to earning him second plan' in
the event . the lime made h;m a
NCAA provisional qualifier.
Al so earning a second place
fini sh was the two- mil e rela y
t ea m of fres hm an Ne il

Des pi te competing again st
m o re than 600 at hletes from
more than 40 sc hoo ls a nd
placing nin e a thlete s. men ' s
head trad: coach Bill Corne ll
~ai d hi s sq uad was flat a t the
Indiana Invite on Saturday.
""There we re a few bright
s po ts at the mee t but o n the
w ho le we seemed just flat."
Cornell S<l id.
see TRACK, page 15
... _ _. . . . . ___ , _.. ___ ~

Austrians score big at Olympics
ALBERTVILLE. Fran:e (U PI)
_ Patrick Ortlie b signaled the sian
of a new skiing generation Sunday
and combined wi th countryman
Ernst Vettori to make the first full
day al Ih e Winler Ol y mpi cs a
glorious one for Austria.
The United States. howeve r. was
shut out in the rJ.ce for the first 12
medal s awarded allhe Gar.lc.~ and
survived further emba rra ss men t
Sunday night by fighling o ff a n
upset bid by h aly in it s ope ning
hockey gatlle.
The Americans. with a fo ur-goal
surge in the last period. beat Italy
6·3. Tim Sweene y led the ra ll y
with. a .goal a nd_ assisL ~H e .set up

"e&._.-n .......... Ht- :f .....~ ..LIi ...u~lt.lJt:.:-.:t ~tJl~.,&4 .. _~_c..l.Ll.' !f .t~JJ ·l ~~

Clark Donalelli for the tying goal
with 18: 19 :efl. Then . afler SIeve
Hei nze put the Americans in front
with 13 minutes to play. S",Iecney
sc ored o n a bre a k away. Ca rl
Young added 10 the laic rush wilh
another goal.
It was the only success for the
United SHues Sunday. alt1."lugh the
A meric an s ex pe ct th e ir medal
fortu nes 10 change Monday whe n
defe ndin g 50D-me ter c hampion
Bonn ie Bl air tri es to derend he r
title on the spcedsklting ova l.
C rtli e b e m e rged from th e
shadows of hi s more experie nced
co ll eagues to win Ihe g l a 1l1 oro u ~
downhill. race and, Veuori s oared

past teammate Manin Holl wanh to
win the 9()..meter ski j ump.
Their effons propelled Austria to
the to p of the medal slundin gs at
Ihe e nd o f a nolher mild a nd
delightful day in Ihe French Alps.
With the fi rst four medal events
of a IOtal of 57 comple te . Austria
had quic kl y piled up five meoals.
two of them gold. During the e ntire
1988 Games in Ca lgary. Aus!: ' ,
won onl y three goid medals and 10
ovcrall. No othe r nation cou ld win
more than two medal:: Sunday.
With the sun gli.!<. IClli lll! off the
s lo pes a t the fa med V:JI- d' isere
see OLYMPICS, pilgt!: 15
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MOBS STEAL ARMS FROM SOVIET GARRISONS A ttacl:s were launched LO steal weapons and I'l ili lary hardware rrom
rorm er Sovict garrisons Sunday ror the th ird r;onscculi vc day in Lhe
C hcchen regi on of souLh ern Ru ssia. The raids 3gai nsl Soviet troop

COUP ONS MlJ ST BE .. RESH: rEO WITH INCOMING OR CERS

Gre,,' Prices "nd Friendly Service

457-6964

1501 W. Main

ox . .... 2/23'.2

DEPRESSED
YOU lAY TIIil" 10 elm

110 _CALLI
_ CIII.
'ftIUI_ lUum
CIIIIII!
TilT
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CHECKS CASHED
WESTER UNION
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewitl sticker:»
• Private M ailboxes fo r rent
• TItle t... Registration
Service
• Instant Photos

~~Il.".~ rc:.:::.~.r",

H.... 'H.".............
JIMMY JOHN'S

• Trave lers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

University ~ 606 S. IlDnols, Cubondlle
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& Apparel

foc-Q

#~ v~·

G

,,~

-Airwalk

Sizes

up to 16AA, B, D, EE & 4E

~o.ns.~~O:tlUn.12.5

106t;.,~Ave.

529-3097

Romanian voterS wenlto the polls Sunday for the first froe local elections
in 50 years but early wmout was reported lighl Only 30 percent of the
electorate had vo ted at 2 p.m. local time. There were some charges of
electoral fraud but international monitors said early polling generally
appeared to be fair and orderly. The local ..Iections arc expected to be the
hard baule for the ruling National Salvation Front. analysts said.

~CONOMIST: TAX CUT INEFFECTIVE REMEDY- A
sevcral-hundred-<lollar tax cut to the middle class proposed by President
Bus h and separately by some leaders in Cong ress will not end the
recession, nor will it help, a Harvard economist said Sunday. On a Cable
News Network 's news show, Robert Reich. economi st wiLh Harvard
University. also said that Bush's proposal to reduce the capital gains tax
could tum into " another tax lawyers' employment program."

-Asics Tiger
-Sauconr.
-New Balance

v~ s\~

TURNOUT LOW IN ROMANIAN ELECTIONS -

nation

-Nike
-Reebok
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ISRAELI COURT HEARS DEPORTATION APPEAL Lawyers for seven Palestinians facing dcponation rugued before an Israeli
appeals court Sunday that they could not prescnt a credible defense for
their clients without accoss to secret evidence held by the govemmenL
"Our hands arc tied ," defense lawyer Avisdor Feldman told the High
Coun of Justice. " We need to review this evidence if they arc to receive a
fair hearing." Meanwhile, the Israeli army lifted a night. time curfew.

rust

We Stock a Full Line of Professional
~ thletic Footwear

outp<.Sts resulted in fi~hting betWoell auaclc.ers and the Chechen national
guardslIlen. accord ing to the indepcnden tlnterfax news agency. but there
were connicting fCjlOrtS of casualties.

ADVOCATE SEEKS END TO RETURN OF HAITIANSA lawyer for thousands of Hai tian refugees said Sunday he will ask the
Supreme Coun fo r an e mergency stay o f a n order allow ing the
government to forc ibly repatriate the migrants, citi ng new evi dence o f
political persecution :ind v io lence in Haiti . The U.S. government is
repatria ting refugees lry ing to nee th'c i mpo veri£hcd isl and nati on,
den ying their claims thcy have suffered political pcrscculion.
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!:anti nue todrcline, droppi ng '0 their lowest level in a year, an oil inc!
a"",lyst siIlll'SUnday. A n"\ionwide stirVey of pump prices conducted
., found the average comPosilc price of'!f g:dlo n of gaso line wa... 11
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_GAS PRICES CONTUmE TO DECLINE - Gas prices
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SCIENTISTS PEER INTO OLD ILLINOIS RIVERS -

I
.L

Scientists arc probing deep into the ancient riverbeds of lIIinoi. to unlock
secrets and plan wi se management of the huge undergrc ..nd aquifers
beneath seve",1 central an~ northwes tern counties. From a pracli cal
s tandpoint, Ihe ongoing studies of buried riverbeds by Illino is Wate r
Survey scientists will help farmers manage farm irrigation and cities
protect drinking walei' from indusuial pollution.

- Ol..D

rd -nd-= :,OCherdlir

POLICE LOOK FOR STOLEN RING AFTER CRASH Police in nonh ""burban Niles Stm<lay searched the site of an accident
that killed a suspected jewelry theft when his getaway car crashed into a
fru it and vegeu:ble truCk. The suspect, Peter Kopsian, 40. was Oeeing
after allegedly stealing a S5.000 diamond ring from Sterling Jewelers at
the Golf Mill Shopping Center about 10:30 a.m. SalWday morning. Police
say Kopsian asked if he could e.amine the ring and lOOk off.

MAIN

RESTAURANT

- United Press Internation al

INTERNATIONAL MENU WEEK - FEB. 10-14
Monday - Northern Europe

Tuesday - The Americas and Canibean

Waltnoo( de Poult t CBcIgian Chicken Soup)
Magyar Gul)'1S Levts (Hu ngarian Goulash Soup)

Sou,hwest'"' o,aldar Soup • )U"",, Up! Soup

GeslOOfu: Varktnslapjcs
(flemish Fbndcrs Baked Pork eudcu with I..amn)
PinaaU\o Huulse.t (Annlsh Spinach Pancakes)
Gmurestdes Rolkraul in Rotwtln (Braised Red Cabblgc)
Brunede KanoOc.r (undled Brown Polatocs)

Rocsli

o r d o"," 0 .64 ccn ts over the previo us survey conduc ted J an . 2 7 . But

me price decline may e nd soon occausc o f a recent upturn in who lesale
crude oil prices. smd Trilby L Ull Ibcrg, author of the Lundberg Survey.

Roest Porldom with Pu""kin Seed Saua.
Corn, OrUot5 and TOmaLOCS witb Bbc:k Olins;
Cun1a:l IUs with Rice
Jticcd New Potatoes BIlked in Cream and Tomato
wuh D\ctd Rtd Pt:ppcrs Ind Fmh Chiles
hin Haitltn (H.altian 8ftad) • Dinner Rolls

Pot.t:~ (Swiss Style Hash

Brown Potatoes)
Rye and Dinntr Rolls· Soup .nd Salad Bar

Accuracy Desk

'

n:adcrs

If
spot an error in a news article, they can con tact the Daily
Egypuan Aecuracy Deslc at 536-33 11 . e.tension 233 or 228.

Da,ly Egyptian

Soup and Sa1td Bar

-

•

~

I

r

U
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t
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S4.8~

Wednesday - France
Bisque de e m-dte (Shrimp Bisque)
Potage aux PommtS de Tem d. PohauJ:

Thursday
Middle East and Asia
WoDLOnSoup

( Pol.ato Luk Soup)

Roulade de Bocuf Sauce Chasscu r
(Bcd Roulade with CtuUSR r Sa u ~ )
Haricots Vens au Parmesa n
eGrU-n 8t2ns with Pannes:an)
Choux A aJ T'U lkul't (t a l'Oignon
(Cauliflowc:r w lth Ruun and Onion)
m ft'G Croqu tltC5 (POlJ to CroqUturs)
Pain d e Ca"""gnt ( Pusant Brt:ld )
,'r:litt Pain (Rolls)' Soup and 5"lad Sat

Avgokrmno Soup
Chkkt n Bangkok
Eggplant Szechwan
Middle: Eastem Blend Vtgdab lrs
Z<ytlnll (Pilaf with l",ks)
Nun (Indian flat Bread)

pu....

Di nnuRolk
Soup and Salad Bar
S>.>O

Fabulous Friday,
"Vive, Mange, Amore! "
Chickm Piccata

RictVinna
Onion Soup

Ycgd.ablt p. rmrsan Chowdt T
~oUP1lnd Salad Ba r

S, .Xt

UH
Come j oin US ror OUr delicious luncheon bufl'e ts each and every day otthe week.

Hours: 11 am -1:30 p m

•

w.gn.y,nIe
Italian Vqdablt SaUlt
FeUucdR( Alfredo

SwdentE6Ior. JccldeSplnno<
~SU:tet1EcitJr: . . . .

BoetmI
Eo:fltOr: lMt. CoIp
Edilorial Paoe E61Or. ...~ Robbins
Spoc:iol Pages EditH: Jerillnno Kimmel
~

Entertairmenl Editor: Kri.tl RomInger
Sports Edioc Tony Mllnewo
Phoc Ed/lOr: Anne Wlebrshlm
Investigalion Coo:dnau: 8 Mn Gn:Iss
StIJdent Ad Manager. Sob B.rich

Aai~ M:lnagng Eo_or: w.nda BraO'ton
Busness Maregor: Calhy Hagler

Display Ad MaMger. Sherri Allen
Classified Ad Managor: ~~I Kreher
ProduCIion McwIgor: C ary Buck ~
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Hotline helps students
in financial aid issues
By Todd Welvaert

can be confusing for slUdents anI.

Politics Writer

parents." he said.

The Ill inois Student :\ s~isl ancc
Commissiun WI I! sponsor a toll free
hoo• ..., for ~LKbll' with quc<tKn; ahout
fin ancial a id.
TI,e hotlinc will be in operation
fro m 9 a.m. 109 p.lll. from Feb. 10
10 14. 11 wi ll N: SlatTed by volunteers from Ill inOIs universities.
" II ha, been a big help for studcn",
with questions:' said Bob C lement,
ISAC ' pokcsman.
"We received 10.000 calls on the
hOllinc Ia<t year and we expect an0ther busy year. The fmanciaJ aid process

TIle SI C Financial Aid ('I ~licc
is sending four people to worl; on the
hotline.

"The hotli ne is a VC'y ullponam
service for students:' ~.did Pamela
Britton. srue Finanei:,.• Aid director.
" If they make a misL"il:c on any of the

roons they have to ,n<ike corrections.
which will delay the process and
~y~~~e~~C .unount of aid they

The hotli'lc is open 10 college or
high school studen", ,,110 havequcslions abol'l fi nancial aid. The hotJine
number 's 1-800-628-7939.

Black History Month theme
relates with Valentine's Day
By Shem L Wilcox
General Assignment Writer
n ,is week of Block Hi.<lOI)' Moolh
lies into Valentine's Day. featuring
events Ihat focu s on rc lali o n sh ip~
relwccn the sexes.
• Feb. 12--" Black Mak-Female
Relationships" will be thc topic of dis-c uss ion a l 7 p.m. in th c . tudc nl
Cente r Auditori um. TIle speakcr is
Abdu llah Y. Muh ammad. son of
Elijah Muhammad. the latc I c~tdel
of Ihl..' ~: niol1 or 1 ~ l alll.
• Feb. I
" An E\ cninp.. al Club
SAC' an a1cohol-fn.'C cock;ail pany.
will be " 5:.30 pm ., d" Slucb. Ccncr
Rcnaissance Room. Thc cvent wi ll
reature a prc!<.c nl a lion on " Bbck
Love in the Afte moon:' by Dennis

Watson. director for thc National
Black Yo uth Leadership Counci l.
Continuing its Black HiSlol)' Month

asenda. WSIU FM 91.9 will broadcas! evening programs hi t1ighting

bl ok achievcmenl and culture.
• Feb. II - The 10lh Annual
A'lcrican Negro Spiritual Festi val.
<I competition of university choirs
fro nl acros s the country. wi ll be
'lfoadcaSI at 8 p.m .....n WS I FM
91 .9. n,e progrdffi highl ights comiXlitive selections sung b~ the choin:
from Florida A&M. Soulh Carolina
State Co ll ci!c. T en ncs!'cC' Sta te
University and \Vim.lon-Salem latc
Ltni llcrs ny.
il R:h IJ-..:·A Man FnmJarnaic:t...
the ..;tol'Y of Ma."'t"us Garvey. preacher of racia l pride and economic
sclf-sutkictlC)' for Afiic3n-Arncricans.
will be the focll~ of the Arlie;,"American HislOJ)' Retoki. 1l~ progT'JJl1
wi ll be broadcasl on WSIU FM 9 1.9
at 6 p.m .
For more infonllntion about Black
Hi ~1ory

Month events. CQntlle! Black
Affairs Council at 453-25.34, ror
radio progmm info)1llalion . contact

Tbm G!J!1ell at 453-6 198.

Definition and Cause
Meningitis is an inflammation of the membranes thaI surround the brain and spinal
cord. Meni1'l!litis can be caused by viruses or bacteria
• Viral meningitis (also called aseptic meningitis) is generaIly less severe than bacterial
meningiti'i and resolves without specific treatment. Viral meningitis is mostt
frequently due to a viral infection In the stomach and Intestine (enterovirus). A small
number o f cases are tranStnined by insects such as mosquitoes or ticks (arbovirus).
There tends II) be seasonal increases in viral meningitis cases in late summer and
early autumn . TIlere art>. o n average. 500 cases of viral meningitis in Illinois
anr.ually: fewer than 1 percent are fatal. The highest attack .rates l:.i·e in childre n
~'OU nger than one year.
• &tterial meningitis is o hen QUite severe and may resulf'bl pcnparlent brain damage.
such as hearing loss or. rarely. mental retardation . Before antiblotics were used. at
least 70 percent of persons with bacterial meningitis d\ed of-the infection. With
moderr. antibiotk treatment. the fatality rate is usuaRy 5 percent or less. but the
patient may still suffer long·tenn neurologic problems. Bacterial meningitis occurs
most ohen in three fonns :
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-H Haemophilus meningitis. caused by HaemophiJus infl uenzae type b or Hib. is
the most common l:i'acfeiial meningitis in chUdren aged 5 rears or younger.
(Occurrence 0I1he dis<!ase U). pet>O!ls pIder than aged 5 is CXlremeiy 1an?)
There are. on average. 230 cases of 1-iaemophUus meningitis in Illinois
a nnually; fewer than 10 percent are fatal.
2) MeningococcaJ meningitis. caused by Neisseria meningilidis. is primarily a
disease of young children . TIle incidence of cases declines \With ~ older
than 1 year. and the relaHvely few adult cases geJl4?Tally occur among th~
housed under one roof. such as in barracks or donnilories. The disease most
often occurs during spring and winter. (In a very small proportion o f infecteo
persons. the organism can cause meningococcemia. a severe blcod infection.)
There a re. on average. 100 cases of meningococcal meningitis in Illinois
annually: approximately 7 J1ercent are fatal.
3) Pneumococcal meningitis. caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae. generally
strikes infants. the ~kierly and high risk individuals. There are. on average.
100 cases of pneumococcal meningitis in Illinois annually. In general. 5
percent to 10 percent o f cases are fatal : Il()Y..IeI,ICf. in persons \.\.-ith certain pre'
existing serious Ulnesses. the rate can be 20 percent to 40 percent.

How It's Spread

Meningitis is not h~hly contagious. Both viral and bacterial meningilis are transmitted
from person 10 person through direct contact with nose or Ihroal secretions. In ackil '
lion. healthy peTSOns can have these baaeria In their throats and spread them to
others. In addition. fl !f persons can have these baderia in their throats and spread
them to others. Fortunately. fewer than one In 100 househokt. day care or classroom
contacts of a person v..ith meningitis \Viii become sick with rTk.~ing;ti<; . I\n infected per
son call transmil the dLo;easc ~, coughing or sncc7ing direc1~' In Ih(' fac" of otl\(>fo;
kissing a person on Ihe mOtlth or sharing a glass or cup
Viral meningitis can i)1so be lransmillt..-d J,:, ,) result of f.uluT!! to wash rund~ dit('1 contact
""Ii!h infected stool. O liklrcl1. \\ilu:.c h~'9kn(' 1>ti:ll1h.... it TC 1",,,.1\\ Ih. 1l"Vt'1 n f 1Th"l.. j
adults. a re more likely to transmit and suffer from meningitis.

Symptoms and SUsceptibility
Meningitis usually starts with sudden fewr. headache and stiff neck. Other symptoms
may include nausea. vomiting, aversion to bright :ight. confUSion and sleepiness. In
newborns and small iri~'nts. the classic find ings o f fever. headache and neck stiffness
may be absent or diffic.uh to detect. and the infant may shoI.v only extreme Iist~ .
initabililY. poor feeding and sometimes vomiting. As the disease progr~. both
infants a nd okier patientS a.'I I)' have seizures and decreased alertness progressing to
coma. Meningitis Cdn also produce very mild symptoms. such a IOIAI-grade fever.
malaise lasting 2 to 3 days and headache .

Allhough persons at Clreatest risk of meningitis are ho usehold contacts. most per:.ons
are not susceptihle ~o. ~ningitis because ihey have had prior exposure to the particular
strain of viraJ or bacterli'll infection and have become immune

Treatment
Bacterial meningitis r2quires immediate medical attentio n by a physidan and can be
treated with a number of antibiotics. Appropriate antibiotic treatment of most common
lypIlS Of bac1erial meningitis shouid reduce the fatality rale to less than 10 percent.
loo J9h the falality rate is higher in infants and the elderly.
TI .e diagnosis is usually made by grou.ting bacteria from a sample of spinal fluid The
fluid is obtalfled by perfonning a spinal tap. In \uhich a n~le is inserted inlo an urea in

the 1ov.>er back where flu id in lhe spinal canal is readily acc-:s..;bIe . ldentificatiof'l of the
type of bacteria responsible: for the illness is important for seleclll"'~ effective dntibiotlcS
In cases of \-iral menill£itis. treatment is usually IImiled to kee ~il19 the patient hydrated

and reducing fever .

Prevention
Transmission of meningitis can be prevented by raising the level o f hygiene among per·
sons at risk of Infection and those who might be spreading the disease . Persons should
cover their noses and mouths when sneezing o r coughing a nd discard used tissues
promptly. Wash hands thoroughly following exposure to respiratory secrelions or fecal
matter. including handling of soiled handkerchiefs. diapers and so fo rth . To avoid
exposure. persons should not share =igaret1e5. straws. cups. glasses or eating utensils.
Eating and drinking utensils can be used by others aft er they have been washed.
For bac::enal meningitis . household contacts and o1lers who have close personal contact Wlth infected persons are recommended to receive tile a ntibiotic. rilampin. which
kills bacteria living in th"oat secrelions. Since the recommendations for use of rilampin
vary according to the specific situation. it is best to consult a physkian or local health
depanment for recommendations. Ewn if rifampin is taken . close contacts shou1d be
observed. and any signs of disease should be promptly evaluate1 by a physician .
Vaccines for Hib and eisseria meningitidiS are 00\\' available. Two vaccines lor I-lib
a rt> licensed for use in infants beginning at 2 months .)f age. TIle Amencan Academy
of Pcdimrics and til<' Ad\~son' Committee o f ImmUnizations PraC1!ces both recommend
vaccination of a!llllfant .. beginning at 2 months of dgC t\ thinJ Vdtl.1I1C b only hU·I\..... J
fl,). children 15 month~ o f agE' or older
C'lsscna mclllllYllldi~ can ;:mi.lc~ JX"~Jn, 1,1
anv ilg(' . hut is rcklivcly uncommon in til.? UllItl-d Stall.~ tt'k-rcfr, re . OJ mngocr)floJl \idl
dn ..' ie;. rCC'omlllcndcd only for pcrson~ lraveling to o ther (OUnll lC"i \\hc l", ep,d'·l1llt .. ' IJI'
in progress
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Eviction of Haitians
a sentence to hell
TN LATE 1991 THE UNITED STATES condemned the
British governmenl for its forced repatriation of Vietnamese
boat people from Hong Kong.
Now. d:'spite international cri ticism. the United States has
neg un it s ow n repatri ati o n of a lmo st 15 ,000 Hai tian
refugees from the U.S . nav al ba se at Guamanamo Bay.
Cuba.
HYPOCRISY? NOT IN LEGAL TERMS, The U.S .
la w on asylum for refugees gives fa vor to those who flee
Iheir coulliry for poli l'ical rea ons. The Hail'ians. accordong
10 " U. S. Supreme Court ruling. are econom ic expatri ales ,
abandon in g their pove n y wracked co untry in sea rch of
beller opportunities in America. Th us, entry is denied ill all
but 2.000 of cases.
Thi s rul ing overl ooks a key event: the military coup that
overthrew democratically elected President Jean Bertrand
Arislide in September 199 • It was at that point that U.S.
Coast Guard ships began plucking fami lies of refugees
from their make~hift boats on the Caribbean Sea.
HAHI HAS LONG REEN THE MOST impoverished
ll:1lion in the We s tern He misp here. yet a nws." ex odu s to
A lllCric ill1 sh o res such as this i s unprecede nted. Something
(/7UI1 poverlY Iws driven these people into 111~ sea.

m ore

Since Ihe revo!1 in 1987 Ihal ser,l dictator Jean-Claude
Duvalier inlo e xi le. Hai ti has kr,own it s first tastes of
democracy in a generation. Under Aristide, it seemed that
democracy ' might become the norm rathel ~han th e
exception in a country Duvalier and his infamr)Us father,
Francois "Papa Doc" Duvalier, ruled with <tn iron hand
fTOm 1957 onward.
Since its uprising, T.h e Haitian military leadership has been
untouched by U.S. pleas to restore democracy and end a
reign of terror. The State i)epartmen! recalled its
ambassador from Haiti two weeks ago, citing frustration
with the volatile political situation there.

Teaching main goal,
not parking spaces
It happ e ns every se me sle l.
without fail. Someone wlites in to
the Dail y Egyptian. complaining
abo ut the so-called parking
"problem." The mos1 recenl is from
Terri Bozovich. \Ven , Terri. allow
me to point out some weak spots in
your argumenL
\) Erst you ask the question, "Is
SlU for l ea~ning , or for maki ng
m oney off of parking ricke'... ?" Ye.~.
S I U is a p!u ..--c for srudents 10 lcam.
I, is .l1so an instilution 10 conduct

they're not goi ng to be in any tJlacc
where they wi II do more good than
the lots we have.
4) Then you sa) (and ihis one I
find particularl y amusing) "With
tuition increasing and financial
dec reasing. it's becoming a
nightmare to try and gel a qualily
..:;d~;:arivf'l:· I will agree with th.is. 1
jusl had $ 100 of my aid rescinded.
Bu' I ask veu . whar d ocs thi ... have

to do w ith ihe parking si tual ion?
5) Finally you say lhal "parkjng
re sea rch. as well as a place to for sludents should be a priorily." I
provide employmenl for professors, believe Ih al SIU is under no
researche rs. and adminislra ti ve obligation to provide parking for
personnel. It is arrogant of you to you . 1 all . You wou ld do well 10
assume that SlU revolves ar'1und remember thaI dri "ing and parlcing
on' campus is a privilege. no t a
S1 udenlS like yourself.
2) Then you make Ih e right.
If you want a closer spot, then
observation that "at $8 a ticket ,
new lots could be buil!...• I don ' t there is a very simple solution:
know how much it costs to build a arrive on campus earlier. ] lenow
parking lot , bUI I think il is from experience thaI good SpolS are
probably much more than $56,000 ava il able if you ge t on campus
(7000 studenlS mulliplied by $8). early enough.
Now, I realize thai you or other
The University is low on money.
Why do you think programs are people. for whatever reason, may
being cut. services being cut back nol be able II) gel here any earlier. I
on. and no substantial raises being sy,npathiz'" with you. BUI you' re
going to have 10 deal with that
given to employees?
3) BUI leI's assume Ihe money is problem by yourself. SIU has
available. Where do you propose 10 enough of its own problems to
build lhese loIS? II seems 10 me thaI worry aboul.--Phil Schuyler,
while new lot s co uld be built . senior, aviation management.

IT IS TO THIS SAME VOLATILE ENVIRONMENT
that the Haitians are being forced to return . According to
Guantanamo ·naval officials, the first 400 refugees to be
shipped back adm itted to being economic fugitives , and
went willingly.
But thousand s more wait be hind barbed wire at th e
Guantan am:l compound. How many of them will suffer
intimidation or death upon their return is anyone 's guess.
According to some repons, the Haitian military government
has even reactivated the TOTi!ons Macoutes, the guerrillaRecenlly, I realized somelhing
like paramilitary force once used by the Duvaliers to crush
thai seems 10 have been al Ihe back
opposition through kidnappir:g, torture and assassination.
of my mind. II's been a little over a

Vietnam heroes got short shrift
compared to Gulf War troops

HAITI UNDER THE MILITARY bears an evil likeness
to Haiti under the Duvaliers. Diplomacy has failed to save
Hai li from dictatorship; the United States now has a chance
to save a hand ful of the dictators' vict im s. Ameri can
foreign policy, and the asylum laws it generates, needs to be
reconsidered in human terms. Let 's not be so quick to exile
the innocent back into hell.

Editorial Policies

..,

year since we were involved in a
war and things are relUrning (0
norma l a s far as the hype is
concemed. No more publicity, no
more "suppon our troops" Iype of
mo vement s-life see ms to be
nonnal again.
Over a recenl Irip home to see
my folks, I learned thaI my farher
had served two tours in Vietnam. I
never knew that until know. At first
I Ih o ug hl . " Hmm , m y dad 's a
Vietnam vel.·· TIlen it hil me, he
never showed signs of being al the
war. There were no stories of what
he did. the things thai I!::: saw. or
Ihe limes thai he Ilad. It seemed
thai the pride in a \'.!if veteran was
missing. I find that he isn'l alone.
Mosl of his navy buddies are Ihal
way lpo..
I
.
, 'I'I1e'n' I mink abolll all of Ih~

hype and glory thaI Ihe troops from
Desen Stonn received. When I
Ihink abOUI how lo ng my dad
served, I reel thaI he didn'l gel half
rhe glory thai we gave our Desert
Stonners.
Don' I Jake me wrong, I'm happy
we did something fo r our troops.
They were willing to PUI lheir lives
on the line for the things we take
for gra nted. And in a way. the
message we gave po inced in the
direc ti on thai so mething li ke
Vietnam w1l1 never happen again.
Now it '~ a vear later and I ' m
finding Ihal folks from Vietnam are
slill hiding Iheir paSl.
One thing is evident. the ir pride
is slill tarnished. And to boot. some
of their buddies are still there. It
makes me want to cl)' for them. In
fact. if it were me that were in my
dad 's
s hoes.
I
probably
would.-Alex ·M~li\\'~fI~g1 ~ni~r,

nrlarrce. ' ... .... , . .. , .. ...

D.E. assists
in promoting
ignorance
I am nOI writing thi s leller
\ to debate th e iss ue of
homosexual morality. nor to
argue the use of "siatistics"
Professor Helmer provided
in his Iener of Feb. 7. I have
been reading his Ichers in the
DE for years. In fael, I aW1lil
the ICller s 10 see w hat
imb ec ilic ma x im h e wi l l
off e.ach "e mcstcr. His

SpoUl

le it ers prl>v id e a mazin g ly
simple examples of narrow.
uninfonned woughl helJ by
a minority 01' vocal, hyperrighleo us individuals. Be ca use I be lieve Professor
Helmer knows not what he
says, my bone of contention
is not with him. but v. ith the
Daily Egyptian.
I am a firm believer in
FilsI Amendmenl righlS and
the freedom of s peech .
Professor Helmer has every
righl 10 p. int his ideas and
attempt to share them with
the public. However. the
Daily Egyptian is not
obligated to assist him in Ihe
process. Newspapers have a
respo nsibilit y
10
not
contribute to the endanger·
menl of any group within the
Ame ri can public. Had the
conlenl of Helmer's leller
been aimed at e thn ic or
racial r.linorities, I seriously
doubl thaI the edilor would
bave published it. The public
oUlery
would
bo
unconlain.ble. Such beliefs
aboul any g roup of people
are unconscionable.
Th e Dai ly Egyplian has
assisted in promoting ideas
which I consider evil. I do
nOl think Professor Helmer's
views are any less evi l than
those of Nazis or members
of the Ku Klux Klan. In fact,
hi s fonn of gay-bashing is
more dangerous than many
fonn s of haIred because he
a ppea rs 10 believe s uch
thoughts do nOI cause hann.
By printi.1g rhe leo'.er of Feb.
7, Ihe Dail y Egyplian has
assisled Professor Helmer in
spreadi ng ideas obviou sly
based in ign o ran ce a nd
fear.--E li sabelh Lehr,
grad uate studenl, history.
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Don't Be A Beachball This Summer...

, iogans ", jill aJ1(i ~ \Vcs( ern rhcloClc apla=d.
vi!;it
<mel w:J.ving p".:lUrcs of Lenin and
CommunlSlS called Gorbachcv
Stal in. DC',fl1ocr:u!\ flashed piclUTe" ?nd Yr ilSin trai LOr". Signs urged ,
C ommunit y
' Women lose 17·25 Ills. every 6 wee ks
of Yc ltsin. Commu ni sl spc:lL:ers
Gorbach..:v - . to Justicc" and
• Men lose 30·45 Ibs. every 6 weeks
addressed Ih eir supporte rs. " G~rb:lc h ev and Ye ltsin 10 lh c
C~ L!'~GF.I?~MOC RATS will meea II 7.3u
·'Com rades.·' Democrats ca lled chopp ing bl oc k." Ano lhe r said
• No contracts
:lJ~cb~~. ~!iI~lhleg= .r;".O:X;f lhe
"
Friends.
,.
crowd.
Call Ron II 687 3055 rOf more informllion.
" Yeltsin destroyed as much of Lh~
• No PREPACKED r-OOO REQUIRED
Comm uni sts chcercd whcn a co untry in five months as Hitler
LlIIERA !. AfITS ~'-nmE.'TS can no~' make
hot ai r ba lloon rose abo ve lh e lIid in five years."
Cali tor free consultation
~~:~;:,rLie=~d~7=~ ~~I!I.Ul c row d unfurling a l arge red
A speaker from th e Ru ssia n
, .ant."J 1229.':53.3388.
hammer · and ·s ick l e bann er _
~ontmuni st Wo rk ers Part )' said,
:.. I tJ UI-.:r-.-T I-: /"I'VIRONMF.NTAI. Cenler ",'iII
lowered from the Krcm lin for th e
Gorbachev and Yeltsin wi th lhe
last time after Mikhail Gorbac hev he lp of their fr iend ( U.S .
~~i:h~~k= ~rlt~I~~:t~9~ rcsigned
7381 (Of more Wormation.
as Soviet presiden t Dec, Pre s ide nt George) Bu sh have
25 - then became solemn during plunged the nation into poverty."
WOME!"I":S SERVI CES will hive. WOfbhop
th e So v ie t nati onal anthem.
Ma n y demonstrator s
~~'r~6t: 8w.:ni~~ ~Q:&~)'~h Democrats observed a moment of c0m
ptained of hi g h prices
~!,.~~en·s Services II 453·3655 ' or mo~ si le nc e for three men kill ed
Some people believe that advertising containsl
brought on by market reforms and
defend ing the White House from r ai led against capitali sm as a Isubliminal messages r:~ll ~!~ss. However, we in the~
tank s in th e aborted hard . linc "c ru el cX!Jcrimcnt on the IAmerl~an Advertising Federation [j!l!ilrft\v iillll~ Uoi\lt!lb§1
Augu st co up , but communi sts people."
liwould like to show you what advertising is really likeli
call ed for release of impriso ned
A 63·year·old pensioner who
couf leaders.
refused 10 give hi s name said " I Ii
AAF Meellng
Ii
Communi sts prai se d th e can' t afford a pair of shoes on'my Ii
Mon, Feb 10 at 6:30 p.m. Comm. 1213
Ii
" So vict poliec" who let th em pension, Tha t's why people are Ii
Call 453-3280 or 536-3361
Ii
parade ohrough the c ity despi te a here today... Wha, do they think
I,......................................................~~~.~.~.~......,.........................................
Moscow government ban on they ' re defending at the White
marches.
Ho use - higher prices?"
Joining the com munists at their
A co mmuni s t w ho briefl y
anti-governmcnt rally were the darted from the crowd said, "Tell
emerging uhra-nationalisl forces yo ur rea ders th c peo pl c are
of the fa r right.
against Yeilsin . T hey su ppo rt
Comm uni sts and nationali sts SOCialism, and wc' re planning an
injected anOLher clement into their a r nted uprising. We ha ve
politi ca l haranguc against Ycltsin we :A pons . We ' ve crea tc-1 Red
- anti-S emiti sm. Signs sa id
BrIga des. It ca n ' t be do ne b y
" Ye lt si n is a Yid ." O (he r ~ peaceful means."
chanted the slogan. " Down wilh
" I believe tha t only dictatorship
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS
YelLsin " signs were emblazoned ca n save US. ,. sai d anoth er
l'ro'I-:WsrArl-: K IU ,tJSTRATOU Gcnrge Tuggle
wi th the Jewish star.
Jt. ""111 lecture: al 1'30 lorl1ghl in Lhe: Unn'c:nilY
comm
unist.
"Our
country
isn
'
t
Mu-=um Audaorium.
.
Th e anti -Semi' lc na tion al ist rcady for democr:fcy. "
gro up Pamy" t did a l>risk business
ROIlf. RT IJOl'rlTIG U O ENSEMBLE Dinnc:r
Bu tthe pro·de mocracy rail )',
No Substitut ions Please
~::c;=~::!~a~~k6A~i~ L:OIA selling iLS newsrapcr to Lhc mi x orga nI ze d by de fe nd e rs o f the
FREE DElIVERY' 549- 1811
o f lefl·wing and r ig ht· wing govcrnm ent building during
NOT VALID WITH
C ALEN DAR l'O U e y .• Tht d eadll nf ro r
dcmonstra tors.
OTHER SPECIALS
Ca lt ndar hfm J IJ noon 1"' 0 day, bfrOr (!
Aug uSl coup, said, " We defended
Communi sts bemoaned !h e the While House. We will defend C PAND A VE MALL
publica lion. Ttu II t m should b" In~ .. rllI cn
CARBONDALE
li nd must indudf time, dale, pla CC' a nd SponSOf
dcmi~\! of the Soviet U nion and
Russia. ,.
'1r Ih " e:"l'nl alld Ihe: nlm" or Ih " pUlon
the c(("' li on o f th e Co mmon JIl:.mlnlng lJHo il~. 11MU: should ~ dl'lh·m.-d
" T he spiril of Augu £l is sti ll
".r milltd In Ih.. Dally t: s.:)'pili n N" ....s nlum.
wea hh of InJcpend cm S tale s. here:' R ussian Parliament de puty
HOW TO ENRlCH YOUR EDUCATION
f."m municatloru; Ilu lldin~ Knom 1147. An Ill"",
"USSR - Yes, C IS - No " said Georgi Zadon told the crowd.
will to., publk hflt onel'.
BY $1,100 A MOtITH.
U your'e a math, eng\nee rtng OT ?hvs\ca\ sc\ences malor
you,cou\d be eammg $1.100 a month dur.ng YOUT \un\Ot and •

Diet Center

549-2341
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semol'" years .

walk. BUI we ' ve ollen a lillie
, poiled. in a small town . We
expect 10 parle righl nex110 where
we want 10 go."
Hoga n said parkin g s paces
always arc available a l the Arena,
but some red parkin& lots closer
to Ihe center of campu ~ rna ' fill
when faculty have "0 other ) lace
10 park . Vehicl es wilh b lue
stickers ca n be parked in blue lots
and red lots.
Bl ue parking stic kers h, ' e
increased from 3,238 for 1987·88
to 4, 169 sold through Feb. 5 for
199 1·92, a, inc rea se ~f 29
percent in five years.
David Clarke, a pro fessor in
phi losophy. said it seems harder
to get a place this semester.
"I used to park in the lot on the
OI her side of Faner. but I've had
to co me over to th e Arena ,"
Clarke said. "And now thi s lot is
starling 10 fi l l up in th e
afternoons."
Hogan said t he University
can nOl assume necessarily morv
fa c uity are parking on ca mpu s
because more stickers were sold.
"There's an extreme shonage of

blue. bULil', hard 10 Judge.Hogan said. "With the recession,
maybe faculty haven ' l been able
10 bu y new ca rs . so th ey ' re
dri ving two 10 thrcc old cars and
they have a sticker for each:'
Th e
Un ivers ity
parkin g
comm ittee is brain storm ing fo r
id eas to ha ndl e th e many
complaints it receives , said Donna
Graziano, a student member of the
adv isory commillcc.
One proposal the gro up has i<
to de ny red deca ls 10 s tud e nt s
li ving within a one·mile radi us of
ca mpu s, Grazia no, a junior in
accounting fro m Marion, said.
These student s still would be
able to park 31 the Arena.
Another propose1 policy would
prevent vehi cles with red
overn ig ht stickers to park in red
commuter spaces.
Peoplc l iving in the donnitories
should walk. she said.
"There arc just too many cars
on campus really, and these are
the only ways we can think of to
re du ce th e number of cars,"
Graziano said. "There would be a
lot more spaces."

a..

day d ..... , ....".. ...
Gra ziano. who ,..orles In
Purc hasi ng on Greele Row.
decided to see wha t the parking
silual ion was like this ,emesler.
'" came out at lunch time when
people sho uld be mo vi ng. and
everything was filled ," ~h e said.
" I don'l know why it's bad thi s
semester, but it is. Maybe there's
mo re co mmuters or a lot of
students just got junior Sl3w s."
Donow said his son used to go
10 ca mpu s at 7:30 a. m. 10 get a
parking s pace even if he did not
have c1ilss until JO a.m., j ust 10
save a five·mi nute walk.
" I couldn't believe it," Donow
said. " When I co me o n campu s
and know it 's full, I don ' t waste
my tim e. But some people check
eve!), lot."
William s said she got ti red of
check in g every lot and find s it
casier lojusl park at th e Arena.
Th e walk is no t very long for
her because most of her classes
are in the Technology Building.
" If I had a red sticker. I'd just
want a beuer SJXlI," Williams said.
"!tjust wasted m) time."

BUDGET, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - The plan would be instituted for
the 1993 fiscal year that begins July
I. 1992.
Albert Meione, chairman of the
advisory committee, said the
recession has forced the University
10 go without many things it needs.
''The University must become a
mean and lean operating institution
beeau,.; of the budget cuts it has
been forced 10 withstand and we
don'l expect the situation to get
bell"'," Melone said.
The recommendation outlines a
S2Q.million need for faculty, staff
and chil service salary increases ID
be funded by intemal reallocations
and wition increases.
To protec t the students from
footing tt.c bill for salary increases,;

the ret:om'1lendation has a clause
that s tates: "The committee
recommends a mcralOrium on all
new or increased fees that may
function in any way to shift the
\Jurd::n of reallocation 10 those Icast
prepared 10 resist bureaucratic

demands."
The recommendatio ns, which
only have been presented to the
Graduate Council and the Civil
Se rvice Employees Co uncil, is
receiving mixed reviews.
USG President Jack Sullivan said
the proposer! plan is the one that
would have the least burden on
students.
" I canno t sapport any tuition
in c rease, but I'm ju s t glad th e
students ' will not have to pay f~~

large tuition increases, instead
the recommendation outlined three
smaller tuition increases."
Muriel Narve. president of the
Ci vil Service Employee Council ,
said she is glad the constituencies
had inpul into the plan.
"The recommended plan woutd
boing SIUC employees up 10 equity
which helps, but as the cost of
living keeps increasing. we are just
trying 10 keep up," Narve said.
Many of the represenl3tives kept
their cuuncils up to da.. o n new
information coming out of th e
adviSO!), commiaee.
AlP Staff Council Chairwoman
a"'j'lotte West said the gro"P she
represents was kept up·to-date on
'.~e. progress of th~ comm.i! te~s.
IWO

•

This excellent opportunlt'l/ Is p art 'J \ \he Na"'ll NucleaT
Oiik:sT Candidate Program. It's one of the mosl
~01~:&. -=~_'r.~. too.
monr ...... JIOU..,.",.,.,.]IOUr"..;;...~a.n. and

__

~aIso _a_oIp/J1r1~

IJ3Jntng

that's the most comprehensM! In the wOiId. And}O)U'I/ iJCXIIlhe
a'jJertise wfth sta!e-<>f·~he-art nuclear reactor and "..-opwslon
plant technology.
In addltfon to the profes31onal advantages, nuclear·
trained o fficers get an unbeatable benefits package, travel
opportunities, promotions and a solid salary.
Find oul more about the Navy Nudear P ropulsio n
O fficer Candidale Program , and make your education slart
paying o ff today.

Call Novy Management Programs
1-800-322-6289 , Ask for

L' Ch
1.
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R

th I

ampen a
You and the Navy

NAVY OFFICER Full Speed Ahead..

!~

OItJle!t IfsIll
GRADUA' {ION WEEK

~'Nr.

FEB. 10 - 14

9:00 - 4:00
Come In to the
UniverSity Bookstore
and order .y our cap & gown.
announcements.
and class ring.

HURRY!
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Radkte appointed to research review committee
By Jeremy Finley

Th e

co mmi lt~ c

or 15

t onsls ts

indiviliU<lis. rangirlg rro m slue
t ... cult y to m emb er s or t he

General Assignment Writer

;:'obcn R..1dkLC ha.'\ his finger on

the pu lse of all research conducted
in Clrbondalc.
Ra dk lc ha s k c n ap p oin ted
mcmbc r of th e Ca rbondale

Committcc for Research involving
human subjects.
' 'The committee is charged with
the responsibili ty of reviewing and
approving all research conduc ted
by anyone who has any affiliation
with the uni vers ity thai involves
hum an subjects in an y way, "
Radkte said.
"W hether we' re reviewing
records of past activities, or we' re
looking at psychology experiments
or = r eh involvi ng children , all
rcsca.rh must be reviewed by the
committee," he said.

Crime, eCtucation
not related says
UNM sociologist
CH ICAGO ( U PI ) - Bwe r
education and opportun iti es ha'/e
had lhe opposite cffcc i on black
c rime rale s ver s us w hil es.
according 10 soc iologiSts s tudying
viOICOI crime in America.
TIle), prcdicl an c::p!osivc future
II changes arcn ', made. beginning
WiUl lhc dll /dren .
Ga ry La free. ,I professor at the

CarbondaJ..: ..:ommun itj .
Radkl c and 11..: 11 0 '" i1l e mh c r ~
rev iew hur:d red s of r ese ar c h
activiues in Carbond:;re.

" It is mandated by th e fed e rJ I
go vernm en t that w e have th e
co mm ittee lak e thi s, and th e

governme nt has estab lished some
rigoro u s guidelines

fo r

th e

research," Radkte said.
" Bero re rc~carc hers can ga ther
any data or before they can make

any contact with potential subjccts,
th ey mus t s ubmit a protocol o f
their experiment procedures to the
committ ee," he said . "The
com :nittee the n rev i ews the
procedures, ei ther approvi ng it or

su gges ting
c ha nges.
T he
researc hers then respond bac k to

m.,

hUI

many umc..I.;

Lht.: proccdur.;s

arc vcry routine ;lI1d g~ 1 <JPProv.x1
\'..:ry quid.!)'."
R:ulklc ("Jid there ar~ no rl'af
checkups on lhe proced ures.
'We rel y 011 the integrity on the
researchers." he said. "whether the
rc.scarchers arc SIUd....nlS or gr:.ldu311!

students. Occasionally we hear or
procedures that arc nol rollow ing
protOCol. a nd then we proceed to
get a hold of those peop le a nd
make changes."
The commil!.CC has three maj or
concerns, Radkte said.
The o verall co ncern is th e
ethical use of the data. Thc first
major co nc ern is th aI peop l e

participating in the researc h give
UlCir informed consent
··The s ubj ect peo pl e s hou ld
know what's happeni ng to them ,"
Radkte said.

Th e !'Oceono co nn: r n IS
min imi zing ;,lit ) ril;k . ph YS IL~1 or
psycho log ical , 10 the individuals

w ith an opl' ning at the Beha VIOr
and SOCial Science depan mcl1I ;,1(

who arC' panjl:IfJaung.

"It was difficult 10 Iea\'c lh o~e
people I ha\'e worked with fnr '0

SlUe.

concer n I ~ th e
confi demi alil Y 01 the pani c lp~II1I S,
he sa id.
" We JU SI hope to sa feg u. ,,1 all
the panicrpams in as many ways as
we can," Radkte said.
Radkte said thc committee also
docs no t want LO impede th e

T he r "nal

long," Molfe$<: So1ld.
M o l fc sc \Vas :I m embe r of the

commiucc for 17 years.
Preside nt John e. Gu)'on, along
wit h th e mc mber s o f th e
comm ittee, appointed Radkle LO

take the ope. 'lOsition.

research process.

Radklc was an acti ve researcher

" We don ' t wa nt to ho ld up
p eople from doin g leg itin;at"
research," Radkte said.
Dennis Mclfese, 3 professor of
psycho log y, recently re tired his
posiLion, leaving the co mmittee

hi m se lf be fo re he became a
melllOc.r or the commiuce.
" I have been on both s ides of the
re sea rch field s, a nd I have a n
interest on keeping the proress that
has been going on," Radkte said.

SPRING BREAK '92
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL

Saluki Basketball

Don't miss out on this great
deal, and don't be fooled by
those "S<H:a!Ied" deals by
our competitors.

Tuesday Feb. 11 7:35 SIU Arena

March 13"21

Fly-In-Fly-Away #8

Only $145 for land package

$235 for motorcach
and accomodations
SPRING BREAK PlANNED FOR
STIJDENfS BY STUDENTSIII

Sign up in the SPC Office, 3rd
floor Student Center or call 536-3393

Uni versity of cw Mexico. Sunday
rel eased his findings 31 .1 n ews
confcrcO(.:e aI thc allmml meeting of
Ihe A merica n A s.socmlio n for the
Ad vancement 01 Science.

Your paper
Airplane could
win you a trip
anywhere TWA
flies in the
continental
United States

Lafrcc used data frum 1958· 1988
to cXaI:1 ine the efreclS o r economic
well oc.ing, <:ducatio nal aua;nmenl
?ild fmll1\ y stab ility o n rales or
rohbery, bUI ~lary and homicide .for
b\ac.ks and whncs.
P c said the resuh..~"how those
mca....,u:rts have d\{f~ - usually
o\')f)oshe .- c{fcc\S .~ b\ac\l:. ~nc1

SPC Travel and Rec,

Sponsored

whhe crime rJ,\c.c; uunng \.he pc.nod.
" I f jn /l look :11 11I~ Free Socicl),
;m.'lluct·t.... or look 31 le w Fn.'cdotll

0 1 th e K rn ncciy Admlnis lrall on .
thr re was Ihis idca Ihal if you gCI
bCllcr (" 'Iucm io/l obwinm cnt. thai

lead to a better place in society
and ther-fme, you will reduce tho
cri rre rale, " Larrcc said.
\\,111

Jap;,J

Studyin ~

Presentation:
3:00 p .m . , February 12
Mississippi Room
SIUC Student Center

I

thf Big Huddy Room-Studtnt
~
. ~
. :

Thursday. Feb. 13 Fvatoring:
8-10 pm
<{~ :. {
~:-' I
The Dorlcn Brothers
~j,..., •
Celtic BancHrcldltional
, ~~Jb:! ,dance taMS and ballads
.l~t~ from .rvland. Scotland.
JI
~. > and Horth America

~

"" -

Hig Lt."2gue Theatrical will pr~m
Alfred Uhr)"s touch ing and funny Sf 19t'
p lay rh:l( fucll-d dl(' mOl inn piCTure .

__.. ""

10-10:45

~....~L.... _
~, '--

.

.,'1

Open Mlkeyou are Invited to
anything with an
International theme

J

DO.rIo,·m.

FREE international cofffts. teas.
and spcKial goodia!
Sponsor..t loy SPC Fin. flrts

Yoga

Registration and I.. pr.
paymenl are Alquired at
the SRC Inform '.tion Des!<
by February 21 .

...

~and'"

Try IOmeIhlng dII_
this Springl Middle
Eastern Dance is • lun
8Ild "'ectitt. form cI
......... learn . . . . . .
the music, .......... Md
"""'*Mnts I1YOlved In
belly dancing.

~

r.quQd .. the SAC
1nI0IINlII0n DeIk by

FeIIr'*J 11.

You1 II« mono birdies with goIlnstrUc.tion.
Even ~ you'Ve .-ar played bator. or Hyrou'ra
justa. rusty, this pogram'. lor)'CU. laam
fundamentsl techniquao. such as maintai....
jog proper grip & ••ecuting luN swings.

Doll' i e t t h e _ ...... rououl".1aam
yoga l L. .rn brNlhIng t.chnlq.- for ......
ation .nd eff.a.ncy, along with r.laation.
medkation, and llretching .........
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.', Washington, D.C. agenc y has

Agency helps
link careers,
environment

leaders in the field and

T he program is designed 10

make college stud ents familiar

have personal access LO many of

possible careers.

wi th environmental career s,

the leaders in the fidd.

particularl y recen' gradLL'u cs and

According to GI, this program
will provide slUdcnts ~l! i ih :

For more infrrma llon or how In
appl y for the Ee l. cO ntac t TlIlI
Hohman or Collecn Sull i van at
Governm cnt
In stitul t.:S.
:1

of

Americ a

Washington. D. C.

awa re o f th e link bel wee n
env iro nm ental co nce rn s and

career opponun itics.
Governmen t I nst i tu tcs i s

tho se seeking

o fferin g a unique nin e-da y
program . under th e auspice of
Environm ental Careers Institute,
from June 12-20 at The Catholic

• pc: sonal contac t with key

EPA and Congress.
The ECI ;, o ffered in
Wash ington. D.C.. ;0 the students

University

organized a program LO help
college ~ lud c m s bcc-:> mc morc

d

in

c hal l c.1ging

career, :txording 10 a GI rcleas'!.
Th e
program
inc ludes
classroom Icctures, discussion and

fi eld tr ips to Chesapeake Ba:,

• extensive knowl edge about
the environmental fields,
•
access to in va luable
informau.:>n resources.

• practi ca l Info rmat ion

0 11

Re sea rch Pl ac e. Suit e 200.
Roc kville. MD . 20850 or ca ll
(30 1) 92 1·2345.

Doctors develop new way
to detect growth problems
By Uni versity News Service

meeting in Chicago.

Docl o rs ca n ge t 3 leg up on
diagnosi ng g row th probl ems in
children by measuri ng the height of

the children's knees.
"U ~ i Tl g
standard
heig ht
measurements docsn' t give you an
accurme grow th rate in a period of
l ess than si x mo nth s," said

Whcn ki ds grow tOO IittJc or too
much , it co uld mean th cy have

kidney problems. Crohn's disease
or cystic fibrosis. Crohn 's disease is
a b lccdin g ulccr o n th e l owcr
intCJtinal tract.
Ban£·on growth men surcmCnlS
hclp doc tors SPOt th osc diseases

.... Spread No Evil

early and get a fi x on how we ll

Chlis tine E. Cronk of SI UC 's
anthropology depa nment. " Using
knee height . yo u can ge t an

thcir lrcaLmcms work.

acc uratc rate in one- third of the

une.

height- the distance from Ole Ooor .
to the top of the knee cap-in 164

Cronk and colleague Virginia A.
Stallings. a docto r at Ch ildren 's
Hospital of Philadelphia. detail ed

gradcsc hoo\Crs. To help them track

th eir methods of pinpoi nting
grow th Saturday durin g th e
A mer ica n A ssoc iation fo r th e
Ad v3nccmcIlI of Science's annual

Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Evil

Cronk and Swll ings developed

Sexuality involveE
responsibility and
planning. Choose a
form of birth control
that best fits your
life-style (one that you
will use)!

thcir fi ndings by measuring knee
I ll ino i s

and

Pc nn sy l va n ia

grow th pattern s, t;,C researchers
crea ted a measurlfl g dev ice so
precise it -:ould d ct r~ t chan'lcs of
half a millimc ter, ro ugh ly l!l C

thickness of thrcc shccts of paper.
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MUGE HUGE SODA SALE!!

32 oz. Cup
Coke Classic, Orange,
Sprite, Diet Coke,
Diet Sprite

f:IGARETTlS

~.

34 C refill with
own cup

39C
I

'''''DAY LOW ...a!

All

~~:nr;::ior $1.84 plus"'" Per Pack

i lLARGE !I 2LARGE Ii
Super Photo Everyday Prices
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PIZZA AND4 I:
12 Ex posur. $2.39
$3.29
Order Doubl. Prints for
15
$2.99
$3.99
Besl Valu_'
Ii $FREEcom Ii FREE COKES U 24
Exposur. $3.99
$5.69
In by 1:00 pili f"r next day

2EXTRA TOPPINGS!
ONANYPIZZA

:199
II ¢ i
!i ONLY

Mon·Fri 8:30·10 pm
Saturday 9:30·10 pm
Sunday 10·10 pm

pofnt.

5,99·~il ~10.9L1!

~xposur.

36 Exposure

$5.99

$7.79
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Area Kr.vanis help
health department
with computer aid

By Ttumler Camphor

is o ffering everyone a chance to

By Ttumler Camphcr

General Assignment Writer

buy the Pro·Safe condom kil by
mai l.
"Condoms have becn around
for along time bul m031 ,.cople arc
sclf.conscious aboul goi ng lO the
drug slore," he said. "Many also
fee l stra nge going lo nove lty
Slores 10 buy condoms."
In many major cities on the Eosl

Condom week to boost safe sex kit sales

General A' ;ignment Writer

C""dom kits arc tv:coming the
latcst craze in promOLing safe sex

The Ca rb ondal e Ea rl y Bird
Ki w ani S

C lub

and

and with National Coodom Week
run ni ng February 14 10 2 1,

th e

Murphysboro Kiwan i ~ Club arc
pitching i n 10 help the Jack son
CO llnl ~ Hea lth
Im IllUnli'...lUo n s.

Th e

condo m compani es al so have
started p:-o m otin g ma il order

Depart ment wil h

Ki w ani s

c lu bs

February 10, 1992

sales.
Cliff Farbslein, spokesman for
Pro-safe , a ne w con do m ki t
ma rk e led Ihro ugh mail ord er
sales, said because a big sports
figure has come forward everyone
is inlercslCd in safe sex.
"Peop le have nO I slopped
,,"ving sex, they have ,iusl Slaned
buying condoms," Farbslein said.
Farbslei n's
company,
Dimension, Inc. of Arlington , Va.,

of

Carixmlialc and Murphysboro arc

S5.000 10 bu y desktop and
laptop compUlers for Ihe Jackson
COllnl y Hcalth DeiYdIunent 10 kecp
raising

IInmuniz.alJon records.
All of the hea lth departm ent 's
IInmuni7.ation records arc kepi vII

'"In! fi les.

and Wes t coas ts ('o ndo m
boutiques havc been o.>ened .

FarbSlein said.
By ordering Pro·Safe througb
the mail people are allowed some
fonn of discretion, FarbSlein said.
"Ma:1Y of our customers have

bc.cn women aod scared mothers
trying 10 prolecl their daughlers,"
FarbSlein said .
By the cod of the 12th grade, 70

percenl of lCCnagers have had scx,
40 percenl did nOl use a condom
and one in 25 have had some son

education kil," FarbsLCin said.

o f sex uall y transmitted di sease.
acco rdin g to th e Ce nte rs for

condom s by mail, Persona l
Hea lthca re Prod uc ls, LTD ..

Disease Control.
The Pro·safe condom kil comes
ina plastic case thai prolCClS the
condom .
" Mosl people damage Ihem
carrying lhem in Iheir pocke ts
after a s hort period of ti me ,"
Farbstoin said. ''They shouldn 'I be

localed in Cal iforn ia. ha s been
promo ting condoms in a heart·

exposed to heat or ex treme cold

Ic.mpernlures."
Inside the case there is a lube of
waLCr-based lubricanl, thrcc differenl slyles of condoms and com·
plete instructions.

rirsl kit is a so rt info rmati o n!
Another co mpan y marketi ng

shaped girt box as a unique
Valentine's gifL
One of its decoralive gi rt kils
include four nuoresccnl " Knight

Lighl" and one "Peler Meier"
condom.
FarbsLcin said Dimension Inc. is
strictly interested in promoting

safe sex.
Personal Healthcare Products,
LTD. has had SO man y calls for
the "Peler Meier" L,,"l il has had lO

Virginia Scott. d i. cC lor of the
''The rU'Sl time pc.ople try 10 use discontinue a toll-free telephone
JCH D, «lid Ihe health departmenl
condoms they arc frustraled so our number.
doc.... R 10 IOJxx) immunizations (I
yc:, rand lhccomput c ll~cd Ill es LH~~~-I~h~~~~~~.~~~~-rt~~~~~~-rt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ea t care Impo
ant pa
.
~~i~11 n~~,l~~~'fa~:~erl~li~~c~' I~~~ of leading healthy lifestyle
nOl iry
when
wouldcnablc lhcmdo l11uchmorc.

"Besides being able 10 do wor\<

(OmpUlers 10
parcnlS
newborns need immuni7..3 1io ns, " By David Barger
St:OIl said.
Wetlness Center
SCOII :,.aiel people wanLing to be
imm unizco now by the l e HO have
It has ~n. said ,~t "an ounce of

come into l.hc office.

(0

Th e

JCBD

wi ll

prcvenlion

nOI

IS

wort h a pound of

do cure,"

immu nizations o utside of tllC office
A lthou g h this s ta te ment is
heca use it docs nO I have th e sccmin ~ l y archaic and trite, th e
paticnt's records ':Icccss ihie to il
adage neverthcless ho ld s m~c h
Evelyn Kidd, co-chairwoman of truth a nd rc levance for a U n~ted

Ihe Carbondale· Murph ys boro Stales challon~ed ,Ioday by senous
Kiwanis major emphasis program. problem s wuh Its heahh care
.
said thc o ther alr.emali vc is to go 10 system.
a private physician who wi ll charge
In the early 19OOs, Ihe pnmary
for the shol and the vaccine. The causes of death 111 the UllIled Stales
hc.ll th departmenl onl y charges for were infectious diseases sueb as
Ihe shot.
polio and luberc ulosis. Wilh
"MOSl physicians recommenrl advarees in medical lechnology,
you go 10 the health OcparlmC!ll..Ill howrver, the ~aJOr causes of death
be immuni7..cd," Kidd""'id.
today have shIfted 10 U10Se related

Control reports thal 88 percenl of
all causes of deatll are unlleatable
by Ihe medical profession ,
Nonethel ess . the U.S. c lIitu re is
rniscd upo;! tlle fallacy that heroic
docto rs, high-Iech Iherapy and
magic pills arc able 10 solve al l of
its health problc.ms.
In rc.aIity, the job of the medIcal
wcllness-thal Je!Tlains a responsibility which every individual muSl
assume.
.
U,S, ci!izens may be becoming

•

rind
do

Itllldr.w .lIJJ] l Or."

"uttl -":I id the idea c~lm c aboul
.lIlt:r the Kiwanis Cub ':Ippmachcd
[he 1 f( ~lhll dC'panm enr.
bec au sc

or

SUBS BY THE INCH
49¢ per inch
(regqlarly 59¢)

" '" ~~OIe4~

~
.• •. •

FLURRIES

-1Ulended frozert'yogurt creations)
I

Not valid

J.~~~ o~~; ~~r or cou pon

~Me

Valentine's Day is almost here!
Stop by and order a heart-shaped
sweet today (or call 453-2616)

" We app roac hed Ihe health
depa rtm en t

HOT CAKES & SAUSAGE
PA1TIES
ONLY $1.75

profession is to c ure illness, not
improve everyone's health and

increasingly interested in self.·care
"Th e Kiw ani s tU lc rn atiana\ dircctlX \0 \ifesty\e c!'<>tCCS such as a nd self-medicalion including
anything \ha\ individuals do in their
major Eml1Ms\S Pro,Mt aMresscs heart dlSe8§C and 8CCuicnts. _
\he needs of children from prenatal
The U .S . Centers for Dlsease own beIldlf 10 enhance d1eir health.
\0 :H!e li vc." Kictd said. " We survey • • :.~.l
.lII.J.'.lI.~.'JII.;!II!!~JI• .lII~~~.~!!~.

11- , "
c nolllllllli / y
i /1HI
,. o r/hn' /lI !e
C~JU .O;C S

~

To YOUI' HC'alth

th e

incrt'. Isc.d sprC<ld of commun icable
disease and th c n we fo und out
aboul the liles," she said.
Scan said m eas les cases havc
s prea d in C h icago a nd ncar Sl.

Louis so the JCHD has bc.cn giving
mc..1S\cs boosters.

"The oUlbreaks have not affecled
Southe rn lH inois we arc just taking
precautionary mca.·,;u rcs ," she said.
"The computcrs wilt improvc our
"hot record keep:ng systcm."
For rurther inronnaLion about the
maj or empha sis project wri te to
Ki wani s In tc rnational 1ajor .

:;mphaSls ProJecl, PO Box 208, ,.
C,lrbondale, lIl 6<'>0 1

Psycholoaist: diet
'cultural induced

~~~~~~ii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~;~1j

fraud,' 'masochism'
CHICAGO (UP!) work, Cookies do.

Diet.~ don'l

" Diets are masochisrr: elevated 10
un a rt form ," said Dr, Sarah
Mai lman, a Los Angeles-based
psychoiog isl. " !t's a eullural
induced fraud thai we have to like
the way we look. "
.
She specializes in positive self
ima!!c at the Mailman Nutrition

SYSI'

clinic, trying ;0 counter the
' ~sures her jJauer.ts lace to
hcautifu!. be perrCCL
1£ h2S hltle 10 do wilh

soci.

be !

too

Il

lrt.~
ill'l

should inciilde cr~ting a
plan depending o n

.! :J~
.

h.:

MJilman said.
thin gs thaI m ake a d ie t

\\'(\//\ l'um" (rom deep w ithin the
1 " \~ Ill' . Nine ty perce nt of d iets

1I'/I lr h ;lr" se lf imposr.d, self
ill/1irlr<{, 'ri ll ,,,ij .Qcl<l~~ oulSidc , \ _ _;i.i:i:;;.i~.ij.~~~~~~~~~';;'';''''';'~;.jji1l.iiiiiiliilii~~':';;:~i:i:~i.:i;;';;:;:;~~~~~~;;'''''
'nn'h"ril',~'aii nOI considertll."
•
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Heavy metal group Metallica to perform at Arena
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Metallica . a heavy metal band
th aI has sold millions of albums
and altr:lcled a devoted following
without compromising its musical
vision. will perform March 4 al the
SIUC Arena.
The band's stage setup is based
on the shape of an Indian arrow·
head. The Stage fealures a moving
drum platform and multiple microphones thaI allow the band 10 move
freely and the aud ience 10 see the
show from anywhere.
TIckets went on sale Salurday
morning, and wheelchair tickets
will be sold this morning al 9 a.m.
al the SIU Arena Spccial Events
Tickel Office. Special ticKcts are
available to anyone who wantS to
record the show on tape.

The stage des ig n reOec ls Ihe
slripJX'd-down attilude of MctaJhca's
self·ti tled fifth album.
The band abandoned the archi ·
tcctural. to-minute structures o r its
previous relca........ And Justice For

"Me tall ica" is so ld in a plai n
blac k sleeve 10 avoid lhe ca rtoon
ima ge r y tha t heavy m elal ha s
mccumbcd 10." Ulrich said.

All," to conccntntte on the stream ,

TI,e album alre2ciy has yielded

lined songs thaI make up "Mc:allica."
said drummer Lars ~fuic h .
•.. Mct.altica' is a more emotional

and "The Unforgi\'c o." T he

reco rd ," U lric h sa id in a pre ss

release from Elektr:l Enlenai nmcnt.
" For the first time. w e've done
what was best for the bib picture,"

Ulrich and his bandmates. rhyth m
gu itarist and voca l ist James

Hetfield , lead gu ila risl Kirk
Hamm c ll

and

b ass i st

Newsled have allcmptcd 10 dodge
the healed rum ors thaI inev itably
;Jrecede a new Metallica album.

GENEVA. (U PI I -

Johnson,

a.~

Thursday, lhey w ith other county

ofri cia ls . bega n tes ting an
inCrc.1Singly popu lar way to deal

" We h avc a rea l need to do
somet hin g differ ent , so we've
take n a sharp tum ," U lrich said .
" Yo u ju st put a hand in front of

your eyes, Slep OUI and hope you
land safely."
Sin cc the band ' s formati on in

1981. Metallica 's career has taken
decs. The band's fll'sl album , "Kill

We fix
Norma J. Ekedl,. J . D:.,.

cheap
divorces

Visitation abuse, vacation access,
inadequate support, problems resulting
from "quickie" divorce settlements can be
corrected by the court.

with jail overcrowding - C1CClIOOic

Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At Law

home monitoring devicc.Ii.
" It's the Si7.c of a credit card, the
depth of an inc h and a wire is
~Ir o und i t ," Jo hn son said o f th e
dcvkc around hi s ankle, A cQtltcd

'Em All" was a depanu'e from the
glam·melal gl ul of Ihe :;",e and
since has been hailed as th e
beginn ing of thrash metal.
M ctal lica continued to re-defin c
" thra sh m etal " wi th it s alb um s
"R.ide The Lightni ng" an j "Masler
of Puppets,' released in 1984 and
1986 respeclively, cleval ing th e
genre with complex song SLruCturcS
and sociall y conscious lyrics.
During

a

head lining European

lour. bassisl ClifT Bunon was killed
when a lour bus skidded 01T an icy
Swedish road.
Jason Ncwstcd , fo r m erl), o f

Flouam & JcL<.;am. repl<.Iccd Bunnn
10 reco rd the 19H7 co ve r, slI llg
l·o ll cc li o n . "Ga r age 03 ) . . R ~· ·
Revisit cd.··
.. .. . A nd Justic e For All. " \\ I'"
re lease d in Sep tember l lJ RX h'
cri tical acclaim. M ctnllica be-ciJll a
wo rld to ur. w hich in cl uded l :!()
shows in the Uni ted States.
Th e band r ece i ve d li S I lf'"
Gramm), last year for It, ,'CT$ror )1'

Queen 's "Slone Cold Crazy."
TIckets arc S19.50 and arc (J v'!lI able ill the SIU An..:n... the Stude nt
Ce nter. Di sc Jocke)' Records and

Country Fair.

DIET
TT~~ 'I~f ,~ l.~~I~~~~~

so YOU BUY IT AND TRY IT
AND IT'S "I'M ON A DIET".

THE DIET WORKS GREAT

BUT THE FOOD AIN'T FIRST RATE;

so YOU

LOOK FOR A PLACE 10 DEFY II.

BUT WHY TAKE THE CHANCE,
OF WIDENING YOUR PANTS,
WHEN MY IURKEY AND lUNA ARE DIET?

JIMMYJOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
"WE- LL BRING -EM- '10 ..., A

II

54'~~i\,;'34

5~9.4360

wire 1hm went compl ete l y arou nd
'\COl " .signa l lh ~H woul d le U if be

..

an efTon 10 Irya difTerent approach.
Ulrich said.

over nothing," Hetfield said... It 's

Gary

state's anomey, and

two hit singles. " Enter Sandman"
dy nami c and direc t so ngs th at
makl! up the ncw album arc pan of

alii ma"y strange paths as its mu.."i ic

Jo hn so n ~Ol th e answer La h i s

ColwclI , a.< chief judge, knew whal
" was like 10 1'''1 people in jail. On

though."

" Therc's been this mass hysteria

County officials
test new devices
for home inmates
biggcsI question. Michael Colwell
reconsidered walk ing out his fro nt
door.
They were adjusting 10 the idea of
being prisoners in their own homes.

Ja so n

been fun to sil and waLCh it happen,

broke his home UJn1incmcnL

•••
o~~ 75th

Anniversary Edition

Wednesday, March 11, 1992, The Daily Eg~ptian
will make history vvith our 40 page spec~al
Anniversary editi?~. Look for our ~Iasslc
75th Anniversary Edition and share.wl!h us ~he .
past, present, and future of Southern illinOIS University.

Call 536-3311 to save 25D/ . on Advertising Rates.
.
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Game conference
attracts players
from many states

Legislator doubts Pentagon
on Persian Gulf war report
WASIllNG10N (UPVStaleS) Wisconsin Rep. Les Aspin has
waDed House coll eagues he is
s keptical of the accuracy of an
upcoming Pentagon asscssmem of
laS! year's war in the Persian Gulf.
" Press and o ther accounts
suggest that the report will nol be 3
ri gorous, c hips-fall -where-theymay analy sis," Asp in said in
remarks prepared fo r th e
Congressional Record.
" Ramer, these accounts suggest
thaI the Pentagon assessment wi ll
be a document negOl ialed among
the services so that no one comes

By Ronn Byrd
En1ertainment Wri!er

Two members of a fiv("·rnan
ex ped i tion died fro m sword
wo unds in th e Student Center

Saturday night.
T he other lhl cc were 11)51 i n a

black nothingness.
A ll five were play ing a game.
"There was ,I 101 o f dea th Hnd
destructi on. " ~ id Sherry Moler, a
Carbondale Co mmunit y H igh
School senior and witn ess to th e

scene. " It was preu)' funn y."
Th IS was a scene from onc of Lhe

off looking much wo rse than the
other."
Aspin nDled that the war rccords
of the Army, Navy and Air Fon:e
last year wi II help Congr<:s$ decide
ho w much 10 s pe nd o n variou s
competing weapons system s i'l the
future.
" There wi ll be much thaI can be
drawn from i~ " Aspin, chainnan of
th e Ho use Ar me ti Ser vices
Committee, said of the upco ming
Pentagon report.
"Bul I ask thaI you read il with
som'! skepticism," he said.

morc Lhan 100 gamc.'\ played in ~ c
Egyptian Campaign '92. which mn

Friday 10 Sunda y ni gh!.
Sponsored by the SIUC SlIalcgic
(; ;tIllC Socie ty. the Eg y pti an

Cam paign is an annua l ga min g
cve nt th at draws t rowd s o f 300
peo ple from nOl o n ly SOUl he rn
Illino is bu t a lso the surround ing
SL:.1ICS.

11lC SWI ~cg i c G'Jmc Society i!:
ded ica ted to s trategic and role
playi ng games.

I I mee ts e ve ry wee kend f or
gaming. Mem bers lkl i a 52 fcc for
usc of the society li brary of games .
The co nvcnti o n fca lUrcd many

,:iffcrcnt ilcms re latcd [0 gaming.
Buoks. ro le p lay ing modu l es.
jcwelry Clnd coslUm es werc j uS[ a
lew of tile lhings being sold.

Derlc Elkins, sophomor~ In computer science at SlUE ,
hesitates before movi ng his Space Marines to counter an
attack by the GenesteaIE.rs. Elkins was playing Warhammer
Joel Nad ler. pres ident o f the 40,000 at the Egyptian Campaign 1992 convention.
'OCiCIY. sClid the primary ga mes
The campaign was divided into
Mo ler, who lOok pan in a
played a t (h e c am paign are the
seven "s/or,;" during three days in "H"- ' cr Planet" game, said this is
mle- playing games.
whic
h
20
diffe:em
ga
mes
were
he
r seco nd r ea r attending th e
" Adva nc ed Dungeo ns a nd
Drago ns' is Ih e mos t pla yed ," played. Each game was gi ven four- convention.
hour blocks of playing.
"This year has bcco a lot ben"r
Nadler said.
than last year," Moler said.
" Allme charnclCrs [or me games
Players
could
come
in
and
sign
" It's gone a little bit smoother
we re pre-made. Someone who
up for the time. and game of their and there were more dealers, The .
knows nothing about tnc. game choir:.I" , mc\ud\ng " Champions," ,me selecuon was biggCf, What
: ou\d sit down and fI\ay:' he said.
l've played so far I've \oved ." o\i\\,' and. " Hun\.C:r p\anet" .

I

CASH FOR YOUR- ;~ mo""),,se,
and s.molen
Southern l!linclls Honda 549·7397,

1 1988 AUOI 80, A-doo.-, ...,., aI<,
amllm can , sUI.roof, Crul~, fu lly

~,like new ~99S oboS29 4753

5

COmputers
~~~

1984 HON DA AERO 125 molar
Kooler S5SO Coil 529 5917

1965 CHEVY CAVAlIEII: , o l e,
ou!ot;.oI1e, In pd condlhon $2200,
coIl5295812
leave mes.s.oge
'(1 • • HONDA . .ELUDE ole
omllm p' pb hh ,unrool' excei

Plecu.e

'86 FOlIO TEMPO Ad<. ""pi"

I~

- if

MACINTOSH ~EPAI!, ~FGRADES

~'57~~::d~'I:.d

_

1983 HONDA 150 Inlerceplor.
you
$1600. 1982 Ho,ndo XI.SOOiI: onIofJ COMPtn'ER BLUES'

e

I

; i

~:ti

...........,.,..v~ '

-

-486~, ~A.,

Wleabe

modem:

!~~?m~~ ,:r,.!:;~,!r';"l

S2500 '549·753\ oher 6 :JO

'85 CHRYSLER lASER. Si).".. 5 .,xJ.

-

~io~{~;tl;;~;~u~~eor

536·7417 . lsave meuoge.

87 NISSAN PUl.SAJ! NX 5>pd, H op>,
lDob & Rum Goodl Maintained wen.
S: Ci,)(l con 549 ·0783 .
86 HC..""vA ACCORD lX, blUE,
4· doo.-{ ~ulo, 88,000 mi., ~ brakes,
ole, exc cond $5200. Call 549· 4065.
83 PlYIIAQUTH TURIZMO. New lite,1

bottery/brok~. om/lm. Very re!;o~.

$800080. 529· \ 100 II:m. 427 .
82 NlS$AN 310, A·door, holcJ.bock,
excenont condilion, $1250.
( 011529·-4398 .

1988 YAMAHA ROUll:
low
be cond

mi.,

quHi $800 obo Col 5.49 0460
AUTO INSURANCE- TOO ma"y
hekeh, occidenl" d u I 's,
low mon,hly poymeols, CaD2-42·43-40.
CIIYS!f.1 i;EWI'ORT RUNS

Solioo

=,

:;;.~~~;0,:"g4~~;Jo.S300.
~~U~G,!!f~~900
;:;:";;;;:;;-;;-:':;;;:;.-;C:':;-'===-=- I CoII5.<9·533A.
DATSUNS, NISSANS. flRE81RDS &
Comora,. We fmonce. C&J Sa ~ .

I

N_ . , 13. 985-6634.
G0VERNMENT SEIZED VEHlCtfS

I

~·£:i&\t;::tG~~iti

c, ster.,., ·ou. Exc. «nd. $6000 firm.

good

low '10>
nd'"
bb.r ml ,
g;.i!.,$:ZO::O:l:x.~ra. :579-:ri201985 YAMAHA fJ600

529 544410day

INF<:>OU:ST -

New oncIlMcf Systenu

~=~'a.~~~9~T'Z'·

pn

~, NEe V20.XT, bod ~I~.

~ ~ ':;'~ri!ts:-..:..~

mi.

RfNTAl Piioo>fRTY FOR SAlE,
1500 E. Walnu!. Gr.a: ,..,.Iaf 1ncom..
.l57·,t387 Of" 68011·5627.

i

Mobil Audio'
98!HJ183

3 bedrm. furnished

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For F3/1
549-4808

Kodak dlconex

IN U AN E
•••••••••••••

Motorcycle
Al.!JQ

H' hR'
19

$48~ /mo.

k

IS

AYALA

"
.

INSURAt~CE

457-4123

1. 1201 N. Br:dl:t
3 Bdrm. plus Illrge
fencaj yaid, wasl\ldryer
$525/mo.
2, 307 Lynda
2 Bdrm. porch,
wash/dryer,
parquet 1I00rs
$.195/mo
5. 502 Helen

~~'~~~rrsh/dryer,

Harleys & Others

Health life Boats
Home. MobllelmmH

6. 0K, Do.bl. 720K 3 1/2 ;nch
Ropp;... $6SO 060. 579·5199.

RE PA I R

S.l 01 C'dolo. $t8 . 22,000
529·333:. da, :w 529·1548 ....,ingl.

IOh~or.,

~rTH 8~~OMPUTE~two 51/-4
S
d d&
""~:;:.,.. S'I2.5: ~J9S~a, . tan ar

STE REO

milo>

AIt.S

Coli

Ii:: :[frf:taE: ::::J
PRrvATflY srrU.:"TEO 10 00'. trocb. 5

1989 HONDA AERO 125. RUM good '
uc: w-~ cycle. $.300. Ji m 5..t9·oan.

MC, fmanang

tille, $715 abo. A51·UOt

BUILDING SITE AND ACII:EI.GE 3
t'IOfth of Anno betw~ ,...... and
old h;ghway 5t . Good ""... and city
water. For dw1s phone S-49·3002
cher 5 p.m.

7 \ TOR.NO 500 Ciauic, bright oronge
new pain!, "':oop, runs greal, exceDerV
ir.Il!tiCll'. 35 1·C, new raii8d loner 70' ~
lro II & 60'. bock, amlfmco:m.., SISOO
obo. Call after to p .m. 457 ..\384

579·2468.

!

$1 ,000.536-8290
1986 HONDA SPREE RUNS g real
?t~~!it,! .Asktn9
50119

79 (.MC FUU·Sju- pick·up, 45-4 aub,
broughl bock from ·· ....Jilornio Sep. 90,
S2000 or besJ ofler. 529·4233

1990 ,'ONDA eMe H/,rOiBAex 0/

66

I

Drive,!

nter $950 Gary 50119-2387

equlJ>m8'1
IBM coffpohble!.

~~ ~)o~~r' bri~:atxo~n!! cond , M.nl'~S3-495neg -457·5307 :troc!t~~8~t~~2~SOonl l ~-:!~~t:"':~~.~:~
<K ,

120M Hard

~ I.ood.d Wlthl$ ~9~' VIP,
EXca.* 2
lAPTOP t-.EC 2JV'2OK 1200 baud

6,u=u~ ~~~,4 Bdrm.
an utilities includeJ
$150/each

Must rent summ,2r
to obtain for fall

529·3513

~~~~~CAR::::BO:N:D::Id.~E:;;'
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
549·3000
-Laundromat
, Cablevision

Carbondale Mobile Homes • ~~ater &
Homes kom $159 - $349 ITO. -Trash Pick-up
Lois Available Starting al $8O'mo. -Lawn Senice

~I

~

Fobruar)' 10. 1992

/Jail)' /:,:gyptin n

~Il

Page "

tlOSn.E HC::liV.ES roR fen! or for loOle
on 2 roor controd. Trode rQcnorKJbl lt

ISM PERSONA.!. COMPUTER Xl', 6.40l:,

monilof, :' 400~ besrolfer.

~cr~I~~'oitty~~~~l~lt~~,~~:~

call 529· <10 .. 7. 5·7 P M

IL_"3J;-~~s =::dJ Ii_~ mA['~ lJ

Wollorfl _J ROIlOf\f\e CI S 51 Hwy
45;1995

__

ABS O LU T( ECON O'-W AT oll ' y
S,90.00 IT1OI\!hly 101' lI,i, Ot'll! brdtoom

PIONEER LO 870 loser diw: player &. A . '«"~'
_
movie) (Sond, ~"enl . In~' cc>nd
lARG£2BDRfJ, ~ A,.. oiII/ 15. fu rn,
~2750b0 Call 529-1 250, Iec;vo men. doW) b Campul, waler fu m, gm heel,
STEP.EC.: fQUIPMENT , AlJJlUFIER. 4 ro pab 4.57-7337.
!.peOlen, 2 I~ ded,;., equ~'l.Or. cd nOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm . EH
play..... ~50 lor all! Greg 549 3)9.
On · s.iletT'".D~ . 510S. Univrnif)ONKYO STEREO MODEl .A.V910 ' .. 57·794' or 516 S. Rawli~ 549·
Wonarly, IIm*,,* . tw"in ccu .,
I 2454 Renting Summet", f dl& Spring.
S·diK chonoef. :win 10· .peo~ en
SBOOobo. 687-18J7 ohet5o.m.
ON. a.D.OOM, turn, dOM 10

dlrple.o: home

Ga~ 10&01,

Ale.

Wolc:r

IIlCI. <! 57 3321

on'fl:

SHARP THREE COMDONENi lIenIo ~~;: ~5~~' ~1~;'7.f:!~r.s
wi'
" dbI (au.,
CD plery.-, ....:i ..... and c..::.,...:.:..c,::==-==-::;--:S225.
TWO BEDROOM, FURN. clo.. 10
~n.

53~6860 .

cOfTFU', fJUoN ,l-owing sum, laD/'P'"9,
'92·'93. $375Irno. CoII,,57-.422 .
._
• • _
EfAQENCf Al'TS. FURN, dean, woIl
MISS KlTTY"S useo furniture. quality aI moinkined, dose Ia CDIT"pUI. ~ low Ql
aIJo,-d,i,Io pri<oo. t04 Eo. Joduon ~~i>;'C;.~~22~' I<AI

Ie

~umitura ::: ~]~

S!>oot,C..t.Or.lol..
SP'.ilERWB,8UY IU)

........

~ =_ ~ South

:::ilfUJXE;:7:;;;:;;2C-;BOl!M.;;;;;
=:--:~
':-:;="'=-,~_=
..

Ium· nk. oI!;o.q 1:2.3 bmno. a-

an Old 51.

KING SIU WATE RBED 'rolM . 2
~w/12~, ~

~ •.

Som. wilh uliSili.l. Mayl

%:a~SunvNr ~ CM111-

aua ___,fvrnU.h.dJfio.nc:i.

""- $1 SO. Cd aft.. 5 pm 5A9-oeJ2. ,.;0:, 1ullIikhon, pn.de baoh.
lONG stZE WATERBED
CDm~ ..OS Eo" CoIeg., 529·21.41
b.loII• . Col 549-0176.
OUOIM
""UT.IM,.

wi'"

"AlII<

"""""",,,,~,t&2bdnn .... ,

:;"
;.:::: 2= !'I:;' ;'":7.
dase $IV. Call clyde
Swaruon Ia MIll

Ia

.... . 549·21135 .

• 'UDIO ...., . ' U9 . daM 10
~" _ .how;ng "" Sum, '<AI .
Spr.'92·93. S1 951rno. Col! .. 57· ... 22
' O UR 2 · BDRM COMPlElElY

.-.nodoIed. Roning""Spring_.
Call .4S7-A608 or 8 3J·A097 ar drop
by 900 f. W alnut ApI. 3.

I ****************r~'********»* ~******

i

f:5~5~~:JII

~~~= I *
*

** miEJlEl!ROOM

thrOUl,h a
***
DailY EJgyptr.an I *
Cl 'f d'
as~
'I *
**
l:;ii.il!~~~~::;d~~~;===~;-;: *
*
-*
*
Rentlna for
'*
*
**
CaD:
*
De....ie
I-It:
o

,

Ie

I

607 112 N. Allyn
S02 S. Il."eridge In
514S.Ilc"eridg<#4
6O~!II. Carico

«Il'U:;'n#I,#~#3,#I

,

402 112 E. Hester
410112E.Hester
507 L'2 W. Main (front)
202 N. Poplar 1n,#3
703S. llIinois Ave. # 101,
# 102, 1n01
414 W. Sycamo.-e

I

~ow

3Ulmnl~~

targe""Tow nhou se Apts.
Hwy 5 1 Soulh f'1obile Homes
12 &' 14 '",Ide. with 2 l!t 3 bedrooms,
locked m ailboxes. n ext to laundromat.
9 o r 12 m onth lease. cable Availabl e.

,*
I*
*
, *~

1..

....---.:::-::-------:",W IS

PAP.~

17/-'"

1.

~

1

ADDUP THE VALUE fO RAf!ONEYOf ADEAL
WE
.

?t~:~s 1,2,3, an~ 4 Bedroom Floorplans

1<:

JL
' i*'**
*

- ~rnished and U!'Ifu mished Apartments
_AutomatkDishw2o:.ners
- Cool Central Air

- Sparkling Swimming Pool
_LIghted Tennis Courts
- Reasonable Rates
- Flcxjbl ~ Lease Tcrms
- Sumr:lcr Specials

.

\.

Come see wh,i "1. have to offer or call45i'~446 TO!lAY!
OfFICE IIOUF.$: MON-i-1U Sam-6 pm: SAT~ : .am-S pm: SUN 12 pm-:I pm

800 E. Grand
Carbondale.. IL 62901

.

.

*
1'**
**
'*

404 112 S. Unlversily
a&li-oOmity:I,#2,."J
334 W. Walnut 1

~F'

i

0

R -· ;· R E NT
.·
.

IWOUf1l ROOM
41 4 W. Sycamore
Towerl1ous<
1'w«dy.E.Parl<
404 S. University
402112 \\'. \\,.Inul
908 W. Me Daniel

D1BEEBmROOM
906 W. Me DonItI
908 W. Me DonItI
402W. Qak#I, 1n
SOl W. Oak
S05 \\'. 031<
300 N. Oakland

440002~~.~kk#:I, 1n

2'l1102:'~~~~1

V.

"a,,~

913 W. Sycamore

50S W. Oak
514 Oakland

III'O Il EDROml
503 ;0..,•• AII)l1

305Crest,i."
5065. Dixon
120 S. Forest
411 E. J."'rcemafi

S08S. n..·eridg<
5145. Be,'eridg<#2

908 N. Carien
ji! IV. Ch..,-;y ii2
500 W.ColIegeil l
411 F. Fr••m.n
509 III 5. Hays
402>~:

H""..,.

4()I;[IZE.Hester
41(, F. Hester208 \looplt" # I
703 S. Hlinois
820 W. Walnut
903 Unden
515 S. logon
507 112 W. Main

""mut

k I
503U::,,':UY

612
402 S.
W.Logan
Qak#I,m

609NAIIJ"!1
S().I S. A.c;h #3
-109S.n..·ericlb"
51'S S.Ik\·eridge

5045. '~'ih,tI\ ,#Z
S02 S. u..·eridg<#2
SI4S.~·l'ri~ #I ,13
602 N. Carico

208H

8:20 W. WalnuUii ,#!

FOUR BFPROO\i

61\9 '.AIII11

S07Main
71 0 CoIlq,..
402031:
311 <'b erry

607
N. Ash
All)"
506 S.
503 ~. Allyn

StU S.Ash#2
:; ~4 S. n{'\·(1'"idg~ l-#.l
5 10'1. Carico
5(t{! W. Col l~c#l

109 Glenvlcw

S\l 5. H,),
908 Carien
5135. Ho»
106 E. Hes!er
408 E. H"'er
208 HOSJ>ltal#2
611 W. Kennlealt
903 Unden
#203
515 S. Logan
610 S. Logan
~09E.~man

,04 S. Forest

503~.Aiiyn

510 S . Carico
311 W. Ch"D' #1
S03 W. Cherry
606 W. Cherry
300 E. College

SOO W. COUege#2
3115 Cresh1ew
~S.D[':",

104 S. Forest
115S. Forest

12Gs. FtnSt
603 S. Forest

To", erhou.~

~Walnut

334 Wainut #3
5050akl.nd
300 Oakland
~lYE

~
4117 0,....,'

906 ElWII><lh

S03S.Hays
S09 S. HIYS
5n s. Hays
513 S. Hays
406 E. Hester
408E. Hester
208 Hoop\tal In
2ll Hoopilal
610 S. Logan

609 N. ,\11)"
-t08S. /\ sh

~~~~~#5

607 W. Fr-ooman
500 S.lbys

301 N.Sprlngerf. I,#3 Tw«dy.E. Park
S04 W. Walunt
D IRE'- BEDROOM 402 112 W. Walnut

30 1~.Sprin:..'6"#I,#3

7I8S. Fon." #1

ID!lIREDROOM

SEVEN nEDRQQ~S
906 Ell1_abC'th
507 Main

1"

**
**

SIt-

**
**
•

.-

*
*

**
**
**
*
***
*
*
**
*
**
***
Avaitdbie
Surnmer & FaD 1992, *
529-100
!

BEDROO\j

4UIBevBidg<
1.07 o,erry
3OOE. College
305Crest,1ew

906 ElJ",beIh
6ll Logan

507 Main
514 Oakland
404Wa!nut

HUGE FRATERN ITY
'lOUSE 506 POPl.AR!

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~»~~~~~»»
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~YGRAMS

1 VAlENTINE
$25. On
CornfMody. CnI529 •• .Il / b, £1 12.
lOST (AT. long hair. large, grey,

l

SIfAWIYEE CRISIS
PREGIYAI'ICr CBIYTER

Spark
Some
Interest

• Free Pregnancy Tming
• Confi de n1 i ~ Assis t~nc~

t-.nameondnurrC..

c:n'1j1 : 5~~~~o; coIot. Reword

549·2794
215 W. Main

~~

Now
Renting -FALL

u.um

1 18001 BEACH n.

306 W. College (TownhouJe)

313W. Ct-erry

305W. Colles e

~~~~ ~~~t,:ur:)')

~~~~~~

lIT.algrtMop. Ecm fT •

um

103 S. Forest

WANTED: Sl.N & PARTY I-IJNGQY
PfOPLEIlI SPRNG i!REAK: c-.n.
8ahama. from $259 ;00 includ ••

1~ ~: ~::~~:

I
JXII1i-' I

..;:,.

~NG8RfAK92wirh~Tours .1
CANC.i...... $~29. oir, hoI.l

~~..;":::'~:"'"

T.....

I·(800~39H896.

SPRING BREAK PRICE-iUsTfi

Fou,-....l~'!3i1)36.

~=-~~'pftSc9~&

~~ ~ :~~~d:::r.h:;~'

LI.ID.

3DSW. Cotl«ae (upllllnl

With A Fast Seiling
Oassifted Ad.

403 S. Popular

324 W. Wdnut (upllalrt)

Dally EBYJRIan

It

.1 Wadiak
Rentals
549-4808

~Cheny (...'h....1

_

536-3311

201W. O.k(A.B. C). . ·

rJ~~~~~~~~~:j~~~~~=:·-~-~:;..=-=-=--~-,,-·~=======~

.. ...
.... ,..~ R U. • ~.

=-r;:~~~~:iJ.

Si'RING aREAK TO flORIDA
IEAOES. FUN tI THE SUN.

(up down)

2f11W. Oak (upit. ln)

SOl S. HIY'

VJ.CATIONSI Jarnaka, aah:.nc. in-

A/.... pK&om9."U9.

31DW. Ctwl'l')'

,

DOD' I

.•••

Wa I k'''! .,

,.

Top i c k u p cur
S·u m.er & Fall Housing List
"We've got thla largest se'lection
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes!"

,

Bonnie
Owen
P' roperty Management

WANTED

.

OA.NCERSWANTEDMA.lfondremoie GO LD, Sll Vfk, i1ROKEN jewelry,
Calf 8t7.J189
~,~, 51erfing. bosGboll cards, deu

"'
1MME=OIA=TE
< ;;
OPE=N"'NG
= FQR
=""
R&i
"""'
d.n/
"' / ~;r~ci .J & J CoiN. 821 S. IDinois,
............. Sophmon ~od

816

E.

Main

529-2054 .

cp:Jrtmer.. ~. 5~9 · 28J5

The. Quads
"the place with spacet."

SIV Approved Aporhnent~ For Sophomores & Up

NOW RENTING FOR 92-93
~"MMft CAMP '0.5, Sk>p

Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom
Split level apartments with:

bt

,h. Studenl Center w.dne.Cloy.
FebruOry 12 1D tal b IOI'n8 area camps
tCout cpporturiti • . 10 a.m .• 3 p.m.,

9 mo. Contracts
Air Conditioning
Fully Furnished

Hal of Fame Iwt. Finl f1oc:...
Sou!h"';.
DENTAL ASSISTANT, 'ART·TI,..E .

doainMlo ""'" '"""'"'" d.... Send
~IW to:

35 Dodon. p= \; tOOl N.

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

a-Io. Coobondolo. IL62901 .
NA~ADVERllSNG

Wall to Wall Carpet
Cable 1V Service
Maintenance Service

CO#R/IN'(

of KanIOlo G1y win b. inlW'¥iewing lor
part-time to'let. rIP' iot OUf Kodak Film
ProceuingLch. $8 .00 flUhr. eomi"'9"
Roqul_ <0<. phone. ..... loIoniio.

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123

cbl. 10 wor4:. Sat & Sun. Can \eod 10
lui·"" ~AItnI . local irMrvilJ'O'$
in Marion Fe lA·15. Call Ray OeM.,
913·383-6563.

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds

FXPEI1IENCBlI'ERSONAl CARE

-.!ant _ ....101*. cal ........ of
67·3377 J.c.......",..

TYPING AND WOIUl

,,",,",.mg.

OffiCII, JOe) E. Main. Suile 5.
Col 549·3512.

n..1iI,.,....:~!!~:!:!!~_J
•

Hillcrest MobIle Homes
1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 rllonlh lease (stan at $240)
- Discount if paid by semester
-Walk :iJ campus
. BeOlllifl:i large shaded lots
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes
·Reasonable utili!), bills (Nat. Gas)
·Central air condllioning
·Cable Te7evision available
-Furnished
·24 hr. emergency service
. La/lndf} nearby
549-0895
529-2954
Manager on site

Place your message in the boxes provided.

Ret'Jm this fonn with payment

mrmiffimmimllllllfffi § : !
• Subject to <I/>PfO'tIItWl may be rtWtd orrejtamClitiny-timt.

•Name
No foreign
~.
______________________
___
Address
Phone

Receipt #

.___

Valentine Messages will appear .
Friday • February 14
in the DailV Egyptian

ow., chock, or a.G;, cord occoptod

o v:s.-.

0

Mo"., COfd

.I 11111111 1111111l ,

Credit card expiration date -----1__ _
month/YUT

P_I~~:g~i~Ve~us~'~yo~u~r~e~x~p~ira~t~w~n~ru_,t_e~__~~S:i~na~ru:re~::::::::::::::::::~__~
~~~.

_
_ so we can process your order

February 10. : 992

f"Jgc 13

Comics
()ail~

t:gyptian

Southern IIIinoili l llfi.\ersih at Carbondale

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

--

- ....w-an' I I I I I]
SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsa.t

I

Ten dectdes to Slay nome lonlghl I" ClISe ' I'!e
cans and }viI maybe suggesl8 Inal It>ey perhaps
elOPe 10 Ma ul Wednesday.

Calvin and Hobbes

r-::.-:-:::--:--:--c1

Disside

•••••••••••••••••••
•

~~;;;;..-_ _.,g,::=a •

Valentine'
5 Day
••5

by Doyle & Stemecky •

•

•

•

Coming!

~---~~~~~I.~~--~~------~~c---~

:I

FRAME KITS

•
•

30% OFF Retail Everyday
Black • Gold • Silver

•

Carter sCustom. :Framing

:

Jtrt (ja[fery

•

....:..:=--__ ..
•

..

.Today's Puzzle

,
~,
r-I-H-

. ••

I·

1;;-1-1-11;;-1-1-1-

.....

..

1".'

~
1"
,
~

.

...

~~

' -.L-

I

•

..

••• ..

~-.I-I,,1-1-

. . I ='P

.:

~----~---'

•

:

·
•

•

~@W ~ain W@U alsk ih~m Ujp)
I<! soo your,
Is, w'you
hal""~!n'i
Bllrii? < .

•

.
.

•

n

:•

..

.'

Nagel
Wyeth
Hanks
Fink

WE DO...

Monet
O'Keefe
Erte
Uvesay

Grr'

:

•
•

•

•
•
•

:
•
•

•
•

..
corner of Main & Oakland
:
..
across from Burger King
• Carbondale
•
9 - 5 Mon. - Sat. ..
~

..... ................
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WOMEN, from Page 1 6 - - - pu lled through for the Saluki s
sinking th, first and last baskel.
Frc5hman forward Rocke y
Ransom slarted off si nking a
quick buc ke t for S IUC. Clark
countered Ra nsom 's bucket
tying th e game. A b uc kel b y
Rougeau and a free Ihrow by
jun ior point guard Anita SCOII
pul the Salukis on lOp, 68-65.
Julie Riugers hil IWO chari ly
lOSSes for Drake, but Rougeau
came back and hil a bi g 3pointer for lhe Salukis 10 make
ti", 9:OfC 71-67.
Cla rk hit two more free
throws for Drake on a fou l by
Firth, her fifth , bUI a layup by
freshman cenler Kelly Geistler
with 19 seconds left made the
score 69-73 and final ized Ihe
vic tory fo r Ih e Saluki s . The
B ulld ogs nabb ed one mo r e
baskel with Iwo seconds lefl bUI
were unable 10 pull ahead.
Coach Cindy SCOII said SfUC
slrugg led offe ns ively ag ain s l
!:>rake's 2-3 zone.
" They started ou t man· lOman, and we were able 10 b' "I

their man," slIe said . " We al so

strugg led Ihe whole game with
frcc throws, bUI Kell y w 1;; able
to hit them when w (' w.x:dcd . I
think a w in like th i!" will d o

more ror us. II gc!.\ ' IS pumped
10 play harde. and " naner."
In the first half. the Salukis
pressured the Bulldogs o ffe nsively taking off on a quick 6-0
ru~. The S?Jukis led by as much
as nine bul were unable 10 kccp
up Ih e pace on defense. The
Bulldogs we re abl e 10 c lo se
within 2, 33-3 I, by halftime.
Drak e pulled a head fi ve
minulCS inlo the =00 half and
never surrend ered Ihe lead, bUI
the Salukis werc ab le to tie.
Drake led by as much as eighl
during the second half.
Senior guard Karrie Redeker
had IS poinlS, including four 3pointers. and Firth had 14 poinlS
and 14 rebounds. Rougeau had
13 and Anita ScOlI had 12.

:. ~::WS 54g.3030

_

•. DOMINO'S

o

DAWGS, from Page 1 6 - - - crashed Ihe offens ive boards and
ga ve Ihe D awgs som e second
c ha nce s. In Ih e 66-4 7 loss 10
Indiana Stale Thursday, SIUC had
scven offensive rebounds all night.
Saturday. the IwO big men nabbed
ri ve cacho
The Dawgs also p: a)'e~ beuer in
Ihe half-coun offense Ih70Ugho "1

ll¥.! game, Hcrriu ~":; 1 .
" We did a much belle r
job ...making culS and slashes," he

said. "We were able LO crCale beuer
sholS agai nst the Bradley defense."
The Braves collapsed Ih ei r
defense around Amaya, who scored
11 poinlS. The tactic left the resl of
the Salukis with open shoL£-SholS
that had not been falling in the past
two wccks.
The SfUC eagers hil 4() percent
from the field. led b y a five-ofseven performance by senior
forward Kelvan L aw rence.

Deb Haraldson had 14 poinlS,
Je nn y SlanlO n had 12 and
Ri llgers had I 1 for Drake.

NOBODY

Opportunity for employment.
en 11 - 3 a.m_Dall While SIU Is In Session

r-------?-------~
I
2 - 15 Inch IRoommate$~~iall
112 Inch 1 Topping Pizza I
I 1 Topping Pizza~
and 2 Cokes

II ONLY $12.99"
.:

February 10, 1992

a

«,<::-

i'0

The "-.Jukis turned the ball O';cr
14 timrs, as did the Bravcs.
•
Sophomore forward Jam e ~
Hamilton led the Braves ' scflring
auack with 15 points. ant. ,Iior
forward Charles White and senior
guard James Bailey each had 13 .
Bradley remains in last place.
Th e Valle )' race li Lillened
Saturda y as fiv e learns moved
within one game of the lead.
ISU , a lso 8-3 in th e Vall e y,
lop ped Indiana Slate , w hi c h
~ ropp ed o n e -ha lf ga me oul of
rlfSl al 8-4. Tulsa, now 7-3 in the
MVC anJ one-half game back,
was de feOled b y SMSU , which
POSIS a 74 record and is 01 '" game
behind SfUC and ISU.
The Salukis nex t wi ll tr y to
cap!-Ure sole possession of first as
they take o n Illinois State , 10-9
o verall, al 7:35 Tuesday ni ght in
the Arena.

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS
ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?

~,<.,<U

.~
0,,0

Lawrence , who fini shed wi th 13
poi nlS, was three-for-thrcc from 3point range.
The Oawgs. who led 36-20 at
halftime, traded hu ckelS wi lh the
Brave s unt i l four minutes
remained. Brad l ~y made a nm to
close 10 55-SO w,th I '=~ kL
Although the Oawgs hil eno ugh
free throws to wi n. they 'llade five
of 14 in the final 1 1(2 minulCS.
Herrin said th e difference
belweerl the victOr y and th e
previOllS losses was thaI the Salukis
outscored th e Braves al the foul
line, hilting 15 of 28.
The Oawgs commilled just 14
fou ls all night-a:most half the
total they had avemged during the
three-gaole slide. The Bra"cs were
seven of 11 [rom the line.
" We didn ' t have ncar as man y
fo uls or turnovers," Herrin said.
"lnat was the key to the game."

Get answers to your questions about the fi~anc ial'
aid process by ca lling the Financial Aid Hotline.

~
(~

1-80U-628-7939
Monday, February 10 t!1ru Friday, February 14
9 A.M. to 9 P.M .

Til e fi nancial Aid Hotline is sponsored by the Illinois Stud ent Assistance
Comm ission (lSAC) and the Ill inois Association of Student Financial Aid
Administrators (lLASFM)_

ONLY $6.50
I
Get a second one for ,
ONLY $3.99
,

,
NO LIMIT
L ______ _. ___ J ___ ~£!;!~I._~--,
'/

12 Inch

,

I UNLIMITED TOPPINGS:
:

ONLY

SalukrSpecial'
15 Inch.

tT08ping Pizza'

$9.99 : ONa~~ $8:50

I .Get a sec0$4nd °OnOe for
I
ONLY
•
,

1

I

:I

Get a second one;t;r
ONLY $4.99

I

-------.&.------NO LIMIT

'I

NO LIMIT

lime Is RunnIng out~'
So Get Ready, Get Set & Get
Going on Your Career!!

Career Enhancement Wee
February 10 - 14

. .-

,

,

5 to 8 p.m .• Student Center River Rooms
Monday - ' Account;ng
o Patti Lowther (tax) & John Ellis
(audit), Coopers & Lybrand 5 p.m., Video Lounge
Gray Magee '6l, President,
Specialty Alloys· 5 p.m., Illinois

.

,~

Nomination Requirements
1_You must be a full-time undergraduate currently
enrolled at SIUC_
2_The instructor you nominate must be a full -time
faculty member. (Graduate assistant instructors are
not eligible)_
3. Nomination forms must be turned in to the USG
office (3rd floqr, Student Center) no later than

February 14.1992.

Forms Available at USG Office
Monroe Smith, Maritz - 6 p.m.,
Mississippi
Bob Disbrow '67, '71 , Disbrow
et.al.CPAs - 7 p.m., Illinois
sponsored by COBA Council

l)o;ly Eg)plian

February lV, 1992

Defense rests in Tyson trial;
panel to decide boxer's fate
INDI AN A POLI S (UP I) - The
dcfcn .sc rt:s lcd ib (';JSC i n M ike
Ty~o n '!<I rJ)X' lri31 Sunda) and prosecutors in fin al rcblllull foc used on
the contradicuons betwee n his tri al
testimony and gr.md jury account.
Closing arguments and jury insUlJctions were slated for Monday.
TI,e defensc resled after playing
:J vidcotape of his acc user in a bid
to sho w her behavio r c hanged lillie
after their sex.ual encounter.
Tyson , 25. is on trial in Marion

Circuit Coun for ntpc and
dev iate n iminal conduct for th e
ra p e of a Mi ss Blac k A me r ica
COnlCSlanL I convl cled , the fonner
C OUnI ),

heavyweight champion could face

up 10 60 years in prison.
BOlh sides Hppcarcll conr:tlen l
afler lestimony ended. Tyson joked
and signcd aUlographs, as he has
pcriodicfl il y throughout the (wo -

....'CCk trial. Prosecutor Greg Ganis·

or. joked wnll re portc rs a nd

OLYMPICS,
from Page 16-

loc~!1

resort a nd d h ugc c ro wd
lin ing Lhc ,.9-I.liic downhill
co urse, 0 nlicb was thc fil si
man dr Ml the mountain . And
hc sc' a standard no one cou Id

defense attorney James Voylrs.
"I feel rcall y done. That's how I
feel," Garrison said.
Tyson tcstificd before the grand
jury last August tJlat he ne ver asked
hi s acc user for sex in s peci fi c ,
v ul ga r l anguage duri ng Ih eir
meeting. BUI Fliday Tyson lestifled
in their initial conve rsation: '" ex ·
~Iaincd thaI I wan led 10 fher."
In TYson 's grand jury testimon } ,
hc reca ll ed having a conversa ti")n
with si nger Johnn y Gi ll shortl y
afl er Ihey mel Ihe acc use ' al a
pageanl rehearsal Jul y 18. Tyson
lold the grand jury he .. <cd Ihe
accuser [0 "be alonc" Hith him
and never sai d the ac ; user had
accepted his orrcr of seT.
Th e boxer leslifie J Salu rday,
however. that hc nC/cr gave the
grand jury thaI inforT'lation because
his questioncr c ut hiTn short.

In the 3,OOO·metcr. senior Mike
Danner and j unior Be rnard Henry
both placed as Ihey lonk third and
founh placc respectively.
He nry a lso placed third in the
600 metc r with a li me of 1:20.55.
TI.e Saluki 's lone placer in Ihe
field events wa s freshman Mike
C I ~l ycn mb , who pl at-cd <.; Ixth in the
hig h j um p with a heigh! of 15 1/2
fcet.
E\ e n w nh th e lac k l uster
pc rro nn ~l!1 cc of his te am, Cornell

a ft e r week," C o-nell said. " You
also have to take imo consideration
that we had vCr) liltle time belween
when we arri veJ and when we had
LOcompetC."
Senior high j umpct Darrin Plab,
who comp e l ~ d a t lh e M e lrose
G am es at N :! w York 's M ad i son
Squarc Gar . .-:n, was nol with lhe
squad.
Before the Melrose meet, Cornell
sa id it was ne of th e most pres ·
ti g io us mccts tha t a track athl ete
can compele in during his Carec/. It
would be a good lest for Plab.
SlUe 's and Plab w ill reunite next
·.\Ieek a t h o me as th ey h OSI th e
University or i!linois, Ind iana Stale
a nd Easl c rn - 111ino i s .Il t h c
Rcc reation Center.

sU HI 11 (' j " no t ov erl y co n c~ rn c d

.. A ll o r th ese l earn s ,H e VC f y

Embe rton . so p llOm o rc Jarrin
William s. senior Ni c k Schwarti'.
and freshman Ga.lh Aka!.
Wilh sophomore Todd Schmidt
taking the place ofSchwartz, Ihe
squ.1l1 placed founh in the distance

medley relay.

.thaUI IllS l earn 's ruture .

..

~')

CLASSIC TANS
at Cla~~;e f~ae~

...

(npxl to Krog er W esl )

32---~--Bulb SuperBed I VIP GOLD TAN BED
A
4TANSFOR

O1a1..: h.

14T NS I
-'"'
$18.00
I FOR I 30·B~lb
I$1 0 · 0 0I
I
I

Luxury Bed w ith built
in AC and AMlFM Slereo
Cassette wilh Headpho"e<;.
Conlains the s!rongesl b:JIDS
available for high
performance tans. Regular
Rale $6.00 Per Session

Regular Ra .. $3.75 Per Session

"-:::___

self-'Esteem

for :Jfea{tliy
Living

Self__teem is the foundation for
happy relationships and auoce88l'ul
personal and career goal8- Begin
the exciting journey toward believing in younelf and become the beat
"YOU" you can be!! Everyone is
invited to participate in any or !ill of
the ,!lesBions,
Session m:

'.l(JDdiing'LJUDlity &

'n-fioUnLSS

Studies show that many co\lege
campuses are seeing an epidemic
certain sexua\ly transmitted
us for this comprehensive look
yet students donotseem to
the factors contributing to optima1
these diseases, nor or they
ness, We wiU discuss what
their behavior. Don't become one
exercise to do, how to eat well,
the STD statistics; you can learn to t e'~el!lllll!
l.to
...nCOll""tri
••·,~b..u",te,utor""o",vera
.U weU-bein,gusin,&1 avoid the negative consequences.
Monday, February 17

8:3Op.m..-8:00p.m..

Tuesday, February 18
8:3Op.m..-8:OOp_m..
Aerobica Room North
Student Recreation Center

. KaskaakialMiuouri Room
Student Center

Responcling to African
American Health
..._------''------''--- - - - i Needs: A Victorious
A
h
'1fow 'Do you X,TWUI
pproac
Tuesday, Februry 11

CLASS -A two week seminar

that rovers general infonnation
on the role of diet and exercise in the
prevention of heart disease. Free
computerized eating and activity
assessment, to participants. Preregistration is required by phoning

Kas~fi.-ri Room

If It's ~Iit?'

Student Center

. . HEART

I----------------l

History Month, Dr. OmonwaIe IAmuleru-Marshall, Ph.D.,
'~t Love (jot 'To 'Do 'J1-itli It?'
M.P.H. will give this highly
humorous, yet intriguing look at the
infonna.' ve presentation.

s

date
"line

""
Wednesday, -'eb
8:SOp,m.-8:3Op,
Oh io Room, " "deD

Wee'

Fe
ary 19
:OOp .. l ,
ska -' alMissouri Room

med ia .

le r
sir

r jntss.

6et\t Health Prtt..
t:>\» 1'31\ of StUdent A.i?'''.,."
,.,
'Vrs

about sexuality and relationthat we receive from popular

.e ~d"y,

Stude '"

For more information,
contact the
Student Health Program
Wellness Center

15_3_6_-444~1~'t!lFri!!!£.-da!!!..lY2!'~F!!:eb~ruary!:.9l!!!!!14:2!!!~_ _ _a-.t:-;5~3::6:;-4~4~4:1-'---1

In conjunLtion with Black

I

I
I
I
I

L 5!9~1!7..L5!9~1l7.J

and w e h ad \)cHef be read y,"

_~:-~:>..'~'__..,.,_~_

ujusl ca nnOI gct Up

~

.'

{ ~-~

15

Don't waste your tim£' in those cheap tanning beds!
Classic Touch offers you the best beds available
.. .AT THE SAME PRICE!!

" T he wai tin g wa s m orc
exciti ng u13n the mcr itself,"
said Ortlieb, 24, w ho afl er
turning in a time of 1: 50.37
had LO walch as one pJtential
challengcr after anm..1,cr tried
his luck on Ihe dar. gerou s
Bcllcvarde Face course . " I
had nOlhing 10 lose and no
pressure on me. I juS\ wen t
for iL"
Ortlieb's wi nning time was
jusl five-hundredlh s of a
second fa ster than Ihat of
silver medalisl Franck PiCC:lro
o f France, who thrilled the
home crowd by gr"bbing the
th ird Ol ympic medal of hi s
career despite having 10 fighl
Ihro ug h
Ih e
slowly
de te rioratin g course as the
23rd sl3/lel .
The di ffcrence betw een
first and second place was the
smallesl in the hislory of the
Olympic downhill.

TRACK, from Page 1 6 - - - - -
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Pag~

Wednesd ay. February 1~
6:30p.m.-8:0O;J.m.
lII in ois Room, Stude n t Center

Wenness Center

e ~m..\JIII"""J ·c~

~--~-~tIiiirY'
I .... "",_

